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Dr. Lewis A. Sawyer, on his journey
attempt
Dy some association
floor of one of these house*, 1 have spent script if
bloody struggle concluded. He saw the
the
I
out how it might be
from
from
New York to San Francisco, found a
and
the
rected,
manuscript
youthpointed
pretty
plain,
shout six hours a day for the last six years.
wide rent in the nation closing. With a
show of fruit st Salt Lake. A
window of Ail writer who had sent me no more was
The carpet haa beau changed four timea, mado available. 1 opened the
foot on either side, he stretehed out his long, a great
The
of gloria mundi apple, exhibited
I
note.
had
written
den
after
me.
to
recalled
my
specimen
for the marka of my steps |«scing up and my
gaunt arms and essayed to press the two
weeds piercing through the flags below
Unconsciously the manuscript 1 held fad- sections, like estranged sisters, lo his broad to the New York Farmer's Club, weighed
down, with manuacripts in hand, can, ala*!
28 ounces. Ho says: MJ picked 38 perfect
look than they had ever cd from my mind, and the other waa presand tender breast. His was a great life, but
But the chairs had a less dreary
too soon ha traced on it.
from a stick 13 inchcs long, and the
I wondered what had he• gleam of sunshine shone on
with
me.
had
ent
before;
was
still—the
the
horsehis
death
black
not
been
have
greater
greatest, apples
changed ;
whole tree was almost as full in overy part
and their frosty verdure borrowed come of her—had ahe written any more T—
hair is worn in places to white ; the table- them,
perhaps, that had moved the world for a
of Picciola brightness from it. 1 where and how was she ?
When he stood with his of it"
thousand years.
cover is dingy ; the dust of twenty years something
letter and the manuscript to the
Every moment 1 became more and more tender arms around the North and South, On tho first of last May, J. C. MeCinnia
looka down u|ion me from the window* posted my
address named, and went home, wonderpossessed with this memory. I was so hap- holding them to his heart that both might of St. Louis, Ma, sot out common early
curtaius; the panes of lira windows are
if ever 1 should hear from the writer
ing
but
whether
cloudcd
py myself that 1 felt for all who seemed to soften theirs at its spirit, his life's work was cabbage on new ground. Early in July,
made partly of
glass,
With that, however, all thoughts have caro and struggle in their lives. I
agaiu.
I
or
an
artificial
done. Then began the sublime mission of begnn to cut them for table use. Tho stubs
dirt,
process,
by ingrained
Tbo au- looked out the address to which I had writ*
nf the manuscript passed away.
While those sunken eyes were sprouted, and during November I he sprouts
his death.
have never yet discovered* A dim religten before, and wroto to the unknown a few
The thor was too timid to reply.
with
the gladness of soul at the formed perfect solid heads, weighing from
ious light pervsdea the apartment
shining
•
•
•
•
•
1 said that time had paased (five
lines.
close mephitic odor of manuscripts blends
him, as to Moses on Pisgah's one to two pounds, and from three to five
gliui|Me
given
On Christmas Eve I was askod as usual years almost,) that the youthfiil incx|»cricnce
side of his country's on each stuls making the second crop heaof
the
Canaan
itself with that indefinite and oppresaive
top,
to dine with an old friend of mine at St.
which had prevented the paper «hs had future, in a moment their
is
whiali
smoko
and
of
light was quench- vier than the first.
gas
compound
He was a married man, sent from being accepted must now be cor- ed forever on earth. An assassin
John's Wood.
known as the London smell. If 1 open my
The town of Glover, Yt., boasts of havpierced
with a pleasant comely wife, and soverol reeled, and thst I should Ih» glad and will- his brain as with a bolt of
windows 1 look upon a black balcony where
lightning; and ing paid its war debt in full, and painted its
We
small children, male and female.
ing to see anything else she had written, if ho fell and great was the fall of that single meeting-house.
rot the fossil remains of some antodeluvian
en pttiI comiU.
dined
had written anything since then.
she
With him fell a million enemies of
man.
plants. They are furry in texture, and
M
Thn Tribune cays thnt it linn been proved
The children are not coming down to
Within a few dnys, I had an answer. his cause and
fonn.
in
and
brittle-looking
They
country at home and abroad.
spiky
"
are
in Central New York that three bushels of
for they
said my hostess,
dinner,"
was
a
in
Tlie
hand,
writing
feigned
quite If tho last act of his lifu was to close the
nuty be rudimentary geraniums. The view
us a surprise afterward*"
to
unlike the round hesitating girlish hsnd I rift in a continent, the first act of his death Mil per nero hastened the ripening of tho
from these windows is of the backs of oili- going give
at
the had remembered. The words were, howwheal two or three weeks.
1 bowed and was delighted, both
er houses or warehouses, I think, for no
was to close the chasm between two hemiof
and
come
to
of
pleasure
ever, as sweet and innocent as the first had
Alexander Dale, Allegan, Mich., rccomNever before was England
opimsite windows break the monotony of antici|mtion
spheres.
for the first time of consideraltle I wen.
so near to this country.
the bare bald walla. It ia utter desolation. privation
In the mentis, and Dr. Snodgrass of Uio New
brought
M It if so
I need not say I was
gocd of you," ran the note, " to grest overflow of her syinpa by the mother York Farmers' Club indorses tho recomThe court ia paved but through the inter present annoyance.
tliena bachelor. When we went up-stairs remember me,but I do not write^ny more.
aticea of the (lags some chuirhyard-lookcountry was flooded and tided toward her mendation. a |>o«dtice of mowed pumpkin,
after dinner wo found the folding-doors I am so hsppy. I have such a dear, kind,
first born daughter weeping at the bier of renewed every fifteen minutes, for inflaming weeds grow, colored fsintly to a blue
which divided the front from the back room good, nohle huslmnd, [Oh, these womanly
the great de|»srtcd ; ami she bent ovsr the matory rheumatism.
greenness. There is a broken |>ump in the
eloeed.
exaggerations, 1 thought, as 1 sat in my ed mourner with words of lender condolence.
corner which occasionally is inspired by
A correspondent of the Trairie Farmer,
They were opened after a while. The itorial chair,] and such darling babies. I Blood is thicker than water; and the latent
some evil spirit to leak, and then it drops,
who
kept a dairy, kno m it to 1m a fuel that
a
German
was
and
Christmas
sung,
wrote, for 1 wanted to help tny dear ones, instincts of nature came forth in
drops, drops, with uncertain yet sharpened tree of the hymn
generous f his cows were not salted ss often as evmoat brilliant splendor was re
better
others
been
but they have
helped by
ami sentiment towards s sorrowing
splashes on the stones. That noiae is horery other day they would fall oft* in their
vealed; on its branches were hung gifts than I could ever have hoped to help them. speech
rible to me. and on the days that I hear it,
nation. In thst overflow of fellow feeling, milk from a pint to a quart |>cr day.
and embroidered by ibe children tiod linn
worked
10
given tliein a netter iriond tlinn I the
my temper, I irar, is noi an mat n ougni
sympathy with the South and its unDissolve one ounce of corrosive aubli*
for their parents, and for the friends of could >«. If you neck to know me, you
be. Such ia tha mue-rn-jcme, and the oceause was drownetl, or burnt up
righteous
mate in one pint of alcohol. To one ounce
The three little girls and •hall do ao. If when
their parenta.
go home you m«
you
oil in this delectable apot
carried
at
the
ofl*
of
indignatioo
taking
cupation
by s spirit
of this mitturo add one and a half pint of
their governess had done it alL
a woman with a roae in her hand, bold out
which seemed to consume at a breath the
it aa follows:
Vermont
water, and apply externally.
While my friend and his wife were em- youra, you will know me."
accession.
that
had
sided
with
animus
1 arrive at nine o'clock. On one table
an exchange, are very
wool
aays
growers,
of
thia
rethe
1
fervor
romantic
and
had
1 atniled at the
children,
thanking
bracing
There was light as well as heat in that fire;
are the letter* which the first poet haa
generally using this mixture to prevent
sne was very
and a faint deaire aroao that my wife and in the
lime to notice tue governess,
ply,
light thousands of Southern sym- their
I
the
on
another
manuscri|Ks.
brought,
sheep from biting out their wool.
of
A mass
and the writer of. that letter ehould know
young, almost ■ child herself.
pathizers ssw in a different as|iect the cause
ait in an arm-chair before my dfeak at a third.
in
wares
with
was
hair
each
and
1
went
on
then
other,
great
gathered
up
my
bright
D. Dry or, Victor, N. Y., aaya he can kill
they had upheld.
On an average I read and anawer daily
at each xido of her head, and (sstsnod in a
Canada thistlea in one aeaaon by summer
atupcfying avocation*.
about three dozen letters; I read every day
The bright curls
Aa I went home, I eon Tom 1 looked about
loose thick loop behind.
(ty The following is too good to lie fallowing Turn the awanl In autumn,
several manuscripts. What some of these
The for a woman with a roao iu her hand, but lost.
were so arranged as to reveal the ear.
A young man, who actually de- and plough again the next summer four or
letter*, what most of these manuscripts
ai might naturally lie aup|»oeed, neither in
ear and cheek were, I should rather say
wafc visited by hia Satanic fivetinifh. And what in lietter than all,
wealth
sired
art, words are powcrlsas to describe.
are, like those painted by Leigliton in caha nor omnilwsea did such an apparition majesty, who tempted him to propose his while you are killing the thistles, you are
There is a belief common to the British they"
Need I say manifcat Itself
Painter's Honeymoon."
his
soul for eternity if he coulA be supplied putting the land in the liest pnaaiblo condimind that the editor of a magazine, besides
Aa I enteral my own door I gave an imHut
more of ihcir ravishing loveliness?
on earth with all the money he could use. tion for a emp of grain or grasa.
oflered
articles
lor
or
accepting rejecting
the pretty bine eyes looked as if they had |«tient ahnig at tbe idea of having been The Itargaiu was concluded ; the devil was
his magazine, can distribute patronage snd
Dr. Trimble aays the wheat weevil is not
Dut whom to
cried a good deal; and there had been re* the itiliject of a foolish jfit
su|iply the monny, and was at last to a
shower pecuniary aid on all who spply to
but a beetle somewhnt like tlie cur*
fly,
did
I aee atanding juat within the threahold have the soul, unless the
cent tears, for the eyelids were somewhat
young man could culio or the
him. I1e is supposed to be at once snd to*
pea-bug. There is on« kind
of my home ? my darling, with lier fnir
swollen. She was not aad at preeent, how
spend more money than the devil could that infects pearl barley. Tbeao are so
gether a Croesua, a Lord Mayor, and a minchild-like face, and bright hair; love, and furnish. Yuani
ever, for she played on the piano for the
|mmwI awajr,lhe man mar- small ilmt a dozen msj exiat in our grain.
iauir of graee and justice. (N. B.—llow
children and for me, their old godfather, joy, nnd youth crowning her with a triple ried, was extravagant in his living, built
Home of the heat wheat districts are so afcompletely 8panish and illusory it that to dance to, and sho
joined wilh us in a crown, and iu her hand waa a roae !
lost and gave
speculated
widely,
palaces,
last-named comltination of qualities!) Some
fected with weevil as almout wholly to de>
u
When the
Pear buabaud," aho aaid.aal kiaaed her,
of blind man'a buff*.
awsy fortunes, and yet his coffers were si* ter farmers from growing it.
of the letter*, though unutterably silly, are game
It m quite
**1 think I loved you from tbe moment 1
children retired, sho retired also.
ways AilL He turned politician, and bribed difficult to aave the grain after it b harvesttouching from the trust and confidence in
"
What a charming person," IsaitL
bad yonr kind, thoughtful, indulgent not«> his
way to power and fsme, without re ed. It ia sometimes
blindness, and sympathy which they reveaL
put into casks or cloae
u
Sho is most excellent,'' said my friend. 1 had written that alwunl little atory, for I docmg his
pile of gold. He became a fllli- bins, and the surface covered with flour of
Great sorrow, like great happiness, oAen "
the
she
is
so
Miss
is
a
lo
little
for
wanted
GeAlthough
young,
money
mdly
pay
buster, and fitted out shifts and armies, but
teaches an Arcadian simplicity. But thee*
two inches
deep. The lime ia blown
bread provider of her family. Iler father rald'a rvturn homo at Chriatmaa, to ba witb bis hankar honored all hia drafts, lie came lime
The majority art written
art the minority.
out when the wheat ia wanted for use.
and mother have, according to the caat papa and mamma,and 1 bad a fooliah notion to London to
live, and paid the usual rate
by persons whose alpha and ontfip is their phrase, seen better days ; in fact, they are 1 could write."
Ships when onee infested with weevil are
fbr all the nwfney be eould borof
interest
manuAnd
the
own puerile peraonahty.
unfit to receive another cargo. Barns, also,
a
of
bad
and
once
••And you were dinppolnted, my pet; row but
good
people good birth,
;
though the devil made laces when infested, become unfit for storing
scripts ! To a Rochefoucauld, how much fortune. They have a son and daughter j what n
aavage I must bare seemed."
when be eaine to pay the lulls, yet they
would their mere outaidea betray! Dewheat.
Both the son
the son is a fine fallow also.
"No { I felt bow fooliah 1 had been, and were all
payed. One expedient after ao>
sultory, untidy, careless persons tend un- snd the daughter give the greater part of I cried heaifily, hut I thought you good and
A new textile material resembling hemp
other fsiled, the devil counted the time,
stitched manuscripts, without addresses, or their
It has a
to their parents; but the son
baa been diecoveted in Nevada.
kind all the nine. And Gerald got home,
be
must
earnings
that
wait
fbr
the
two
years,
only
Defiant of tpelling, or
with false ooea.
liner fibre and longer staple
sod
has not been very fortunate. My little gov- too, aod we bad a happy Chriatmaa after
stronger
soul; and he mocked the efforts of the detubveraive ef grammar, with neither be} the sulk yields more, and can
erness, she is only seventeen (iny children alL"
spairing man. One mors trial was reeolved than liemp and
the
nor
melancholy
end,
ginning, middle,
prepared without previous
be
are so young they do not require a prim
I kiaaed her.
atrippsd
upon, the man started a newspaper I The
spectacle, the pathetic record of their con"But are yon never going to write a atory devd growled at the hill at the end of tbe preparation. If all thia is true, the plant ia
governess, for they only study with
regular
tents, would make angels weep. There
an acqtnaiiioo equal ia value to the cotton
her three hours a day), does more with bar for my mafazine again ?"
first-quarter, was savage in six months,
art undoubtedly exceptant. It ha* occa"I do not koow," aha aaid, wrhly; melancholy iu nine, and broke, dead broke, plant.
salary, mediocre as it is, that her brother
tioaaUy happened that an author who baa can do with Ida hard work. He is clsHt b "
While mustard read, whole; powdered
meanwhile,
you can writa oura if yon at the end of tbe year. 80 tbe newspsper
aAtrwardt found a world-wide acceptance,
mandrake;
like.**
sulphur ; powdered worm ssed;
• hank."
went down, but tbe soul was saved.
**
began bia firat tiatotnue mpt la the field of •' And she
salt; ginger;
OkimipodnmjfatMmtttfkim}
helps him, also, I suppose
I
|
Never buy a cow of a dairyman, for ba charcoal; and poplar bark; two ouneas of
11 ilare say she does, but I hove never
A aorreapondent of the Rural World ad*
snd re voeatea the domeatication of the deer.
will sell only bis poor animals.
each, mixed together, and given night and
•
Thla ttory Is based aa M.-U. Omi a Jr«#4. inquired, far she is full of reticence
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patient laborer who toila

through rearoa of badfy-written foolscap or
cream-laid, to find the pearl amid all thoao
■ha|>elcas ojatera? 1 bare alwaya thought

her brother.

row; but

She ia

be, 1 fear,

going homo

to-mor-

ent

home,

cannot afford the ex* a very

our

morning, one ounce

ITEM8 WORTH READIHO.
If • cow has ■ cough, never sell her
without telling the purchaser of the fact.

at a

time, tnlxtd with

the food, ia recommended by M Horseman,"
of the Rural World, m a cure for worms
in horse*
G. Cotting, Richmood, I1L, write*
York Farmer*' Club that he
New
the
to
has for the last three years salted his pork
hams in the same pickle with his beef, and
instead of hutting them the beef actually
Sotnn
improves the flavor of the ham.
four years ago ho thought he would try a
single ham with his beef, and found it so
much better than tho ones pickled by themG.

eloquent

selves, that ho bas always picklod

them

with his beef since.

In explanation of the lact that a team can
draw a too of hay easier than the same
weight in wood, eoal or iron, on the mmo
wagon, orer the same road, Prof. Tillman
says, tho only cxplantion Uiat can bo gircn

hay does not rest, as iron does,
If the liny
dead weight upon the axles.
were pressed into compact bales, it would
not ride easier than wood, and not much
easier than iron. The looee hay acts in tl o
same way that springs under a wagon
would act. The elasticity buoys up and

is that the

a

floats the load

■

over

obstructions.

Country Gentleman says that tho
variety of the quince is tho orange.
The best timo for planting is in autumn or
The

best

spring—the distance
ten or twelve

asunder msy lie about

feet, which will be found

enough for flill grown trees, on a deep
rich and well treated soil. The quince
needs judicions pruning by thinning out
crooked, needless or crowded shoots, and
leaving a well districted, symmetrical
head, on a short single stem.
near

|yDe Tocqeville, in his work on America, gives this forcible sketch : "A newspa-

per can drop tho same thought into a thousand minds at the same moment. A newspaper is an adviser who docs not require
to lie sought, but comes to you briefly every day of common weal without detracting your privste affairs. Newspaj>er*,
therefore, become mora necessary in proportion as men become mora equal individuals and

to be feared. To supposo
served to protect freedom
diminish their importanco ;

more

they only

that

would bo to

maintain civilxation."

they

A SCRIPTURAL PANORAMA.
HOW IT WIS FITTED TO

MOIIC.

fellow travelling in Califormoral-religious law—a aort of
scriptural panorama—and ho hired a wooden-headed old slab to play tbs piano for
him. After Uio first night's jtcrfurruaiico
There

nia with

was a

a

the showman said;
"
My friend you acem to know pretty
much all the tunes there are, and you worOut then, didn't you
ry along first rate.
notico that sometimes last night, the pieeo
you hap|>ened to play was a little rough on

proprieties, so to speak—didn't seem
jibe with the general gait o( the pietum
that wai passing at the time, as it were—
was a little foreign to the subject, you
tho

to

know—as if you didn't follow suit uor
trump, you understand!"
u
Well, no," the fellow said. u Ho
hadn't noticed, but it might be ; he had

played along just as it came to

hand."

they put it up so that the simple old
dummy was to keep his eyes on die panSo

after that, and as soon as a stunning
rolled out, he was to fit it to a dot
with a piece of music that would help au
audience to get tho idea of tho sulijerr,
and warui tbcui up liko a camp-mccting
revival. That sort of thing would corral
up their symjiatliies, Uio showman aaid.
There was a big audience that night—
mostly middlo-agod and old people, who
belonged to Um church and took strong
interest in Bible matter*, and die balancu
wcro young bucks and
heifers—they alorama

picture

pnnornmas, you
a chance to
kias ono another's mugs in the dark.
Well, the showman began to swell himself up fur his lecture, and the old muddoblwr tackled the piano and run his fin*
ways

come out

atrong

on

know, because it gives them

gem up and down onco or twice to

m-o

that she was all right, and then the fellows
behind the curtain commenced to grind
The showman l«lout the |tanorama.
anccd his weight on his hips, flung his
eyes over the scenery, and said :

Ladica and gentlemen, the peinting
before you illustrates the beentifbl and
touching (arable of the Prodigal Son. Ob"

now

the happy expression breaking over
the features of the poor suffering youth— so
worn and weary with his long march ; note
serve

I

also the ecstacy beaming from th« uplifted
countenance of the aged father, and the
joy that sparkles in the eyes of the excited
group of youths and maidens, and aeeins to
burst In a welcoming cliurus form their
lips, the lesson my friends is as aolemn and
instructive as the story is tender sod beau*
tifoL"

Tbs mud-<lauber was ready, and tho secspeech was finishod, be struck up:

ond the

"Oh.wallallgslMla*

«<n»k.

Wb«a Jobaaj hum aMMblng boaia."

and some
The ahowman could not
at the pisno mnn
My a word, lie looked
nharp, but he was ail lovely and serene, he
didn't know there was anything out of
tfome of the

groaned a UttJe.

pooplo giggled,

gesr.
The panorama moved on, and the ahowman drummed up his grit and started in
afresh.
"
Ladies snd gentlemen, the fine picture
exhibit*
now unfolding itself to your gat*
events in Uiblo
one of the most notable
his disciples on
history—our Saviour and
tbs ses of Galilee. Ilow grand, bow aw.aul»inspiring are the reflections which the
invokes. What sublimity of faith la

|ect
revealed to us in this lesson from the sacred writings ! The Ssvleur rebukes the
ihe
angry wavss, snd watka securely on
busom of the deep.**
"
Oh,
All around tbey were whi»|ieri»tf

*

how lovely, how beautiAil!" and the
chcstra let himself out again t

or-

♦•oh.*lift on Um mm mn
JU4 a Iom ua Um l*lUac«<iep.M

_

There was l good deal of honeat mkk*
•ring turned on this time, and considerable
gnMiiiiig, in*! one or two old iIncoh got
out
Tba showman gritted
up and went
hia teeth and curaed the piano man to himself hut the fellow mi there like a knot on
■ log, and teemed to think he wh doing
ft rat rate.
AAer thing! got quiet, the nhowmau
thought be would make one more atagger
was
at it an} how though hia confidence
etarted th« panovery shaky. The supee
rama to grinding along again* and he says:
» Ladiea and
gentlemen, thia eiquiaite
painting illuatratea the raiaing of Icterus
Ohaerve
from the dead by our Saviour.
th« half-con fined" half-enquiring look upon
the countenance of the awakening Lax
OI*erve, also, the attitude and m
aru*
who takea him
j>r■ ««mii of the Saviour,
by the sleeves of hiaahroud with one
while he points with the other towards the distant city."
Ilefore anybody could get off* an opinion
in the case, the inuocent old aaa at the piano atruck up:

K'y

"Cmi rtM ap Wltllaai H-ll-*-y,
AaU tvai along wliu ia«."

All the solemn old floats got up in a hu(T
to go, and
everybody clae laughed till the
windowa rattled.
'Hie showman went down and grabbed
the orchestra and ahook bun u|s and
aaid:
That lets you out you know, you chowder-hteded old clam !
Go to the doorkeeper ami get your money, and cut atick!"

She Pinion ft ^tnnuL
BEDDEFORD, ME., JAN. 18, 1867.
EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
Terrible

Win.

conflagration

Low $1,200,000.

The
lumbia

Jsnesville,

in

copperheads in the Pint net of Coare hankering after the negro rote

Three persona have died in Cincinnati
in conaequenre of eating too much pork.
It produced the genuine Aaiatic cholera.

Clarlaa D. Drake ia the new U. S. Sana*
tor from Missouri, and Simon Cameron
from

Pennsylvania.

Daniel W. Mercy, of Portamouth. is the

candidate lor Congreaa from
the Pint District, N. H.
Tbe last transport for Mexico to bring

copperhead

home the French troops left Toulon Moo-

day.

The copperheails of New Hampshire
have re-nominated by acclamation Hon.
John C. Sinclair, ol Bethlehem, m their
candidate for Governor.
Two men in Baltimore on Monday night
last had an altercation in a cooper shoo
and one of them eut off the others
head with a drawing knife.

at Belfast waa chartered
and
the charter expired on
sixty yean ago,
the first insr., the bridge then becoming a

The toll

bridge

free bridge.

The yacht Henrietta won the race across
the Atlantic. It seems to tin certain that
had the yacht Fleeting not lost over!ward
aix men, she would have won the race.
General HnwanI, in the course of a
demonstration in hia honor, in Columbus,
S. C., on Saturd »y, said there were already
150.000 colored children in the schools.

Tbe Joint Special Committee of the Leg.
tslature have unanimously a greed to raise
the salary of the Governor to $3,500. It is
The Legislature will
now fifteen hundred.
doubtless unanimously aanctiou it.
The ice on the lake in Regent's Park,
London, broke through on Monday last,
while crowded with skaters, and two bun*
drnd iierwins were precipitated into the
water, and

thirty

wer»

drowned.

The editor of the Portland Star lias received a present of a silver ica-pitcher. and
M now luoka at
duty from fresh impulses**.'
That pitcher, bmllier Knight, waa
fur ice, not for puueh.
A

iston, ulttl under a lolled dirt-cert

neck,
not killed,

and

hie

rectly
crushed, but
Journal.
over

aa

Lew-

Monday

puml dibadly

One of the wheels

afternoon.

designed

the sidewalk in

boy coaming on

he wee

kern from

we
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offices eonsists at patent of>oiu« aactions,
and it it likely to be (msaed substantially in
its prrscnt »lispe._ Tlio main features of

the bill are aa follows:
The firet auction declares all peraons
who mar be appointed to office, except
Cabinet Minister*, entitled to hold tlieir offices until their successors shall hare been
appointed and qualified. The second authorizes the President to remore officers
for misconduct or crime during the recess
of the Senate, hut requires him to send a
report of the case to the Senate upon its
next meeting. It the Senate shall concur
in the judgment of the President, the offiocr shall be removed; if not he shsll be
restored forthwith. The third section autliori7.ee the President to fill vacancies
which may happen during the receva of the
Senate by reason of death or resignation,
expire
by granting commissions which shall
at the end of the next session of the Ben*
ate. If no appointment, hr and with the
advice and conscnt of the Senate, shall lie
made at the next session, the office shsll remain in alwyance, without any salary, fees,
The remaining sections
or emoluments.
who, hnring been repunish thethe(Mtreon
Senate, accepts an oppointjected by
ment to the office for whicli he was rejectod sfter the adjonmmcnt of the Senate.
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SpociaT Notice!
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r«rlua*lM| aboil aat bare far Karopo antll
mer nest. I fompljr to iho revpKil of many if Uw
ro«pootobt,otuamioof m.Hrfnol, ami awwo—t.
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I remain your obodlont Nmit.
W. JIAIIVKV. M. n..
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aad PraeUeal Chemist,

"ProcrMtination ii the Tbi«f of Time.'*
Ity delaying aad fergetUaic to bave a (apply of
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It to immediate la ito
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declared to be a high misdemeanor, punishahlo by $10,000 fine or five years' im(•risomnent. The la.«t section prohibits the
payment of money out of the Treasury to
or for any officer
appointed contrary to tha
(irovisions of this l>ifl.

{y A boiler in J. Partton's stcsm platmill, Ps., exploded Montlsy, almost entirely destroying the building, snd killing
an employe named A Alvonl, James Duffy
snd Mr. Uallacher, foreman of the estab
Win.
lishment, were severely injured.
Shannon of New York, who was passing
at the time, wss injured hy the bricks.
ter

(jy Hon. Lymsn Trumbull of 1IL, wss
re-clccted United Ststes Senator on Monday the 14th, by a majority of 43. ilis opponent was Col. T. Lyle Dickey.
our rwltn have no doubt resit torn* of the
advertisements of Olfl Knterprlaei. Oltl
CoocwU, Ac„ whteh appear trim Urn* to lira* In ths
imbli* prints. othrlsg rnxmi tempting bargaiM U
Utow who will pstroofi* them. In taut fM#i
are genuine humbug*. Dut there are a few rsepeet.
and
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Bras, It li true, handsome sod vslaahls articles ass
what li mors
very email ism, sod
procured furso * mm
la ever cheated. Y.rrfj per**
Impertaat.
IC«U rood value t -r hli dollar Immm, at *• have
stated, It la Intended U> act a* an advertisement to
Inurease their ordinary husioees.
Ws havs seen numbers of prises lent oat Is this
way bjr Hsisman, Watko* A Cosrswv, of Nassau
Street, N. V., and there Is no doubt thaisoine of
the articles are north elfht or ten time* the money
paid ft* then while as hare not leen or heard
of a ■ingle article which wai ret fully worth
the dollar which it cost. llut this U onlv one of
the exceptloni of thin rule, for ai a prneral thing
the ]>arde« engaged In Utli i/u»ln«in are nothing
Saturday RraHtr, Montreal,
hat clever swindlers
Cweopta
C. F., Jan. IS, IW>,
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action, and core* permanently Dyipopela aed all
ite kladrad troahlee
CoatoOMgk Ralsta may alee always bo ro4le4
oa In e*Ki of Croup, Whooping CvORb, Cold*.
Cooxhs, aad all throat aad all p«lmi>nary o<,m,
iw
plaints.

ALLKN'3 LUNO BALSAM
U warranted to break ap tbo moct troableeom*
Cough In an Incredible short time. There Is no
remedy tliat ean ehow were evidence of lie merlU,
tban this IIALSAM, H>r earing Conscarrioir,
Cocoas, Colds, Asians, Caoer, arc,
rbystelaas baring C*«sc«rti»» patients. aod
having fielle«t to care them by their own prescript
tlon«. shoald aet hesitate to prescribe this remedy, It has eared cases whea all other remedlea
bare felled.
Coaiu*tpUrts, do not despair because all tbo
remedies you hare tried bare tilled, BIT TRV
riM8 UilPAT RKMKJ'Y.
Huld by all Medicine Dealers.
Perry Dnvis A Koa, Ptevldsnee, R. I., Agents tor
fcstern States.
I ml
|7" Ho Id by Dr. Alran Dacoa.
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M<.I<mm>, I'., ? Kill... itu
MiiM»rail.i, Y pnlt,M4P00|

BRIGHTON MAKKKT-Jnn. 10.
At market for th« oirrrnt nt~k CmiU-, 247#l Nh»|> *f»I
Lanii'i. INOtf i
...| uuuilwr Mourn CatlU-, 'ilMi
KA»tf rn I'atll*, 91.
l'lllClX-ll~r tattle—Tttra. $12 75 «P 13 40} flnt
qtnMy. $11 Met 12 40; wvirl <iuality, $1034 it 11 M,
Uiir.l quality, N UOia) 10 00.
llHtr*. »!<■*■ ft. Tall rtr, TctTftPKLTM, 1 no ft 1 24 »vh.
CALF 8KINK, ..®20e«»ft.
KaMtnta —Our quattu-** *r» not materially chant*-!,
bat .n.l UrVij lb* batter quality, Ultra U full/ »*>• V*
•<ri .taetlne.
MILCII (WrS awfCalm $45. 44, 74 * ion.
HI I KM* A NO IAMItS.ii. U., $1 40, I 74 1 » ft 2 74
rurli ; Krtr*. $3 Oo i» 4 40 nr from 3 tit 7K t ftHtyiNK—Weetern fat aatiw, lire, Da*x.
Urnml 0 tt\9cy*t lb.

tnwsa to

or

IN OLD PLACES!
can
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ftamt
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rtetlra of New ArtU-Ira In

of Iba

iwM

lh«

ra-

DRUG MEDICINE LINE?

BROWN*
BRONCHIAL TR0CHE8
MATH'i * win lari-rasrs

Wh-r*

ha ftxrwi tM hnt «#«k,

rati

<iaalitl*«,

ai«l Int aaaortmrnt of

wOl

I* f«i'»l

out

he

ptirrhtinl

at

tha

and Pcrfone Kxl'n ?

rooM

itlMtrtor;

hy Pbyilriaoa, and hara
kaj traiiuianiala Iruei eartwrat mm thmarbnut tha enm».
ary. IV ilia an artlrt* of tn»» m»rit, and Uiliif frrxtd
thrlr rOlcf? hy a fat f4 aiany 7 rara, rath yrar ftr»1a
thrm In

r*»

thr Trofke

ami
looaHttaa In rarifltta part* *f I ha
unirtnally prvouauonl Uutt than aih

ara

ar art trio*.

<>•141* mty "llama's BsaacwAL Taoiasa," ai»l 4o
art take any of tha tTarthltu lmitali»nt that may la
fruit
ofleml. 8uu> «T»n«uaaa.

To Consumptive*,

rratarrrt In hraltli (n
a.l?crli>»r,ha»inr
»wk> >■> • (cry atutpls rauiatly,aUar
■aik'rril f.»r wofal year* wllli a ra«»r» lune afral Iota, siwl that rtrrsrt direaM
l'iiiaant|>lli>n la
astinua to taakr known to hi* MU»w.»«fe*«ra tha
in»«na of ran*. Ta all who ilrrlr* it, ha will Mail aa
Mfty of tha |irrMrl|>tl'iH uml (ir.< of chmtsf), with
and ailng lW rwnia,
IIh* direction* tar
which Ihrj will lltal a nn tm't fnr Cmrum/lfn,
JiMaa, Itrnnrt In, CnfktJJmUi, <m4 *0 /'V»»l mmd
tMmg .4flrtn*nt. Tbt> only uUjtal af the artrarUaar
tli« prescription is U» baasftt the sfllstIn
-I. i\i»l spread mfvriuatleu whisb bs saocelrea la
l>« mtsluahla. and ha hope* erery sufferer will try
lila rwaaaarty. iu It will onat theaa nothing. aa l may
nravoa Messing. I'srlls* wUhinj lit* prescription
[A'«| bjr raturu mat I, will |ilra»eadrtraaa
Htv, KUMTAHl) A. iriuor,
<Ti//Miaihirft,i:iafaCa.(/lia farl
ly®
Tka

a

ha?Ug

preparing

Strange, ttut Tme.

Crsry yauiMC laly ar>l ^aatUaiaa la Ui« l'nlte<1
ran hi-ar something rcry laaoto to Ikatr a>U
rantap hy rwtarit mail Ifrrr a/rfcarya | by atllrraa
nndc rained. Thaaa liartnx lari < f laiM(
tha
BC
liaiuhu^Katl will olrll)^ hy not in>li«knK IkUoanl.
All tiUiafa will plaaao a<trtrraa Uwlr obartanat art
TIKtt W. CliJI'MAtt,
raat,
Kit liruartiray, Jtaw Vark.
lylO
tlatra

In lia* <4ty, Jan. 11. hf R«r. 0. IVimay, Mr. Ckartra
r. Vart aiat Miaa MWu S. Wtllrt. l»<h J Ua*»it*
In kaai. Jan. Ik, t.r Be*. J. II. Wlnta*, Mr. Jaaiah 8.
t*rtof, of Oray, aai Mr*. Urta M. laaaUft, at Waau
ba«li.
la IHaan, Jan. 14. by %rr. J. T. 0. S*M>, Mr. KU
hrvtf* r. rv.tr>. nf llwis Urvlm*, Mioa., alkl MtM
lacy W. IWIVU, af Oaca.
In lUlia, Jan. k, <>r Rot. Mr. 0u|4Ht. Mr. J. 0. IUriwm, af Btaiuo, anrt Miaa B> Ur Tarbua, of II.

It'OR SALE.

a half houaa onUlalnj nlna
Mtuato I on lli(b htraal t'uart,
lm(«lra o« tha praulm of
E. WADLBIOII
3wl*

II

A 8t"ry ami

1*1(1*1.

Sail

Jinking RnsfncsH,

II. D. roitd,
SAIL 2CAKBR,

lha

OustoTii

tin

In*.

and of the bat

•itf

H

quality.
X. O. BTSVSKS * BON.

TAIIORINC BUSINESS

Ko. 2.

IW OFFICE.

m
n. ficttmcx.'
Mi. J. h
term fip*m
rrfflr««i ■mi4
r*

J,.

will t*

K

dlsie^ke.liM* tolTj*'^M
dollara.

any
tfm, ««t fcr
ItoftTM
m* imr""—
wim hi*
ii**plrora««f lha rtar»« to
tun with
(nitkon
fohanrk
CM
tfplaln
I>f.
«/>.P*lt*"lt_T,7.'.1'

•«mi
iim.
on hL

and what
MT7,

pi

IUa

of

Sja

.TA^*

^

haaa run dtrartlona.

to

any

In t>*»rlr >T»ry

ara

thm tna

rmiii

inn

n^iit

—

aJWU *upp|j

ters2sw«r

WAKTBD IMMEDIATELY,

Flot rata (feat, Paata aol ▼«« Xakara, ta
will pay tfca ht(ha*t Itoatoo aod fwtUod prien.

BM, MMM, Ua.

Beit Ooat Hakan in tho County.
TJ" Particular attention paid U eulllof

|*f-

*

Coari «f Pr*ti*»e MM a* a*o*. vlUi*
r»r Uia t'eanty of Vork, on tba flrit Taee4*r
Ui J»uuar/« la Uta year of wur Lord el£hie*t»

a
M l

boodred and aiity-Mten. bjr tba Uo*. B. K.
ofaakl Courti
E. fli'KKK, named KiecuUli In icirInitrument. pirporilac U» hatha UetvlU
i*I U» lament <>l Kdwarii Tucker, lata of Baao, In
»ltl r-untjr, deaaaeed, h«rlug prateuted Ummom

IfAHV
!l Uln
ir

—w,

«n*».
Um- '■iprrtoraUMt Mtmm f*»a old
of tnadirlnaa af fcta mow,
lla La*pa
Whir*
awl <Wa»n <1 Tnnte, aarfc
Iftaa of I ha Pahmtt Symp
Maailraka flh,
•IJAprr hn<ila,or|TJOfba halfilotan.
Si cwiti per hm
fttmt, Bm*
•iuux 6. ooopwnt M CQ-M iUnmw
*•

Vfc'l* Vmh*

•arfact *Ullfcctloa lo all t*«». the Mm* a» IW
he cloth m Uouichl of Mtu.ent will ehearfally
»eta« In eeleailfttf I LOTII AN U TKIMMIMUV for
bee* who may daiire U. Mr. II baa »«rured Ui«
«nl«<i of the

It

WJWPBSWa.'i'i.'JC?»»S~»
raqalrad
Ma m*<lklne*

fn *11 It* hrenehti. Ila will hold hlmtrlf In realist* to eal and maka garment* fbr all «h» may
m Inclined U> employ him, wiihrmt reicard lo
•bare the f I .Hi It pureliaea-1, and will ru*r*nl*o

■h|i fur utUn to nik4<
•aae, Jen. I*, IK7.

part ai»o; »S*lfv*r ft

bmBSnm

ACO,

«b«r« h« will tarry o« U>»

SOKnB3STCB:'S

11 aV. front

Tailoring!
E. B. HUFF

P \o. 20 Ficiorr Wand»

ptijilcUoa tr« U* country wltt
IWMim cotnpMa—warranted (rnalo*,

hwm and

And oarikek af

bai

WooVI ftnnoaM* to hi*
frl»o<li tod th« pahlio
BPn«t*Ur> tiut b« h»» u■•n the Romni urcr tb«
I)t<ir« 6( c. II. MlUlkta
A Co.

BTTTWfS ft SOSTi, 93 Main Ptmt,
Pfn<okr M*ilrli*a rf IS» day

Lull!

factory Island Whart taao. Ma.

rmtf*

UriNl Varlrlf •(

on.

Lofl!__Sail

'salt soii9<l«nt Uiat ail arrtsrs sntrutlart |a kts
raru will bs laltlifslly and prutapUjr siscutaU.

llair Drrmingn. Hair Invijforalorw, llnir ReatomtivM, Hair Oil*, llnir K«n«Mrom,
Hair Pomades, Cosmetics, Ac, Ac. ?

W>i» all tha

—

rvcxntnciiriari ami

Sail

Dlt BWIX* k SOTS, M M«ln tort*.
cm

ati

TV» Trmk*»

imufMat awation of Iba voraj «r|ra>.

are

—AT—

ffkm

good

The UDtl#r»:etir<l.ha»lnr hail a Iob;
aipartaara In tha

nmti of

Pnnejr Sups, Golognri,

alwat*

And 'Ffo^hrt uwftal In c(rarin| lha rolfa akaa UUra
anrt ratwrtaf tla tbmat aftrr
Singing or

larfrat aaaurt-

of lha

wra uiaa

trtfurt

No. ta Mala HU»L
ran

run,

MNOKRS AXD PUBLIC RPBUKM

—ir-

Oruf Mora

wma

riao

iia

BTKVKN8 * HON'8 OLO Mll'(l BTOIU'^

At what

th«

llraarklllsi Artbwai raiarrh, Caa>
•MiMplirr ■ art Tkraal Uiaa Kara,

Far

Family Dyos'
DO.

to

aausr.

luia

8TKVKNS k WXH OLD ORt'O KDKR, 93 Main ft.
rHtaMa

Consumption

MARRIED.

NEW THINGS

ni'ldafrri

(vanm,

|rrltaflaw tf Ibr Laag*, A
ronwuMDt Throat DImim,

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

VThrra to

op

lampuri irrwwTKi*, aid
«iutli>
ma aio. |r sl*

aa

TiirwDir, Jan. IT, 1M«.

Gold,

UaqriRKi

raocHaa

cuuLirrtu wkcclt.

A

A Bore Throat,

MARKETS.
Biddoford and Saoo Entail Price Current.

Oougb,

▲

*a

"S^

*

probata

Ordrrtd, That tba aald aiacvtrlx flra nottaa to
II paraoaa Interaatad, by c*u«lo( a eopjr ofUU el•r to ba.pabUaliad throe week* *a<*«ee1 rely In
ka l'ai*n + JtvnaL, prlatad at Blddelord, Id aaid
ounty, Ibat tbey may appaar at a PrafctU Coark
» ba
bold an at BlddtfoJd, la Mid aA«*ty. mi
b* 1r»t TllWIf «( Fct.ruery Mil, kl U« «jf IK*
lock In Ilia rbrtno- n. aadefcew eeaaa, tfiaajr
M
bay hare. why the Mkl Instrument tbo«ld a*«»UJ
laal
aa
•n.*a4 BTPrvvH a4
**

Jtacliut.

*t,^1S»K,BawpH. KBawltae, KaeWtar.
OT Puatara prlatad

to ordar at tbla

attaa.

At a (»trl ofrwhtu
bald >t
lUoo. wlthla
and Ibf Um eouijr «f York, on Um tret Tu»eday
la January, la Ut jrwr of »ar Lord eighteen
hundrad ud alily-earun, by Ik* Hon K. K.
n<xiriM.Jii<i(f«rikii| Court
MKIMJLKY, widow of Krrla M(l«r. Uto
of LI 101n(too. la aM aoanty. deeawaad, hat lag
WiwhIxI her petition for allowance oul of the
pn»ul nUU i>f (aid deeaaaed
Org«re4. Thai tbcwM (wtilioiwr flu aotlee to
ill ptnuulaUmif l.Hjf ctwinjt a co|>y ortlilaor
der to b^vaMialted I

kTk
1 /

;tM

r«M,k ■in»r

■*-»

MAIIY

Abb]
•»--/ ■—'•
V
*
MMkiOf prl

<•*!£*•!!*!*«

«f Halloa. la »M *»«•<*.
Iimm ta Mil **4 wry,«
»at* mI«, all tba rljfcl, »[»W aad l*t*v«Maf bUaah
wart U ud to Mrkat* r*al MM, iituatad Ii
ItulM.ll M^lMIRUr.lM Ik* IfWWOtlllHll
to wit to liu^t. {Mid r*a) Mtat*Wag a«r* failj
«la*crlb«<l In mA jMtlttaiifc
Ortf«'«d, T*»t ill* intWiiwr fit* m4I«* Umm
to *11 MrMulnt*r«Hiill« mMnUI*. br **«•!*
a *«»py of tlil« .mJ*r t* b* pafc)i*h*d I* lb* rtn—<
4 ;•«»«(, prlaVM la BWtfeM, » »hl mil]
fur Ur*« www»Miw|y, thai iktv at; *|i
a hoM« l\irt t* b* mMm a
Mr at
lint<l*for4. la Ml<t co«nty, »• th* But TnMda,
In Pahraary a**t. at Un of th« clock litfet b«
n<N>i,tiil ik<« «*«m, II *njr th*jr h*r*. ahy th'
|>rar*r «t Mtd p*Oit«n ihnald ■•<! b* gr«nt*d
IUmI,U«orp IL Caoaltoa. IUfW*f
A irwtnpr
AlMat.Haarg* H. Kaowll—■ KagUf.

tie uflnr«rM/.

u

I
K'rtn<i4||
>•> the Ml

UNl, lirvt f
A true copy.

Atleet.tieor-je

TllKuKATi:

with
a Court of fMMM* ho*dM at •***.
in whI fur th* UmHt *4 If orb, on th* tf»» Tim
U»N
w
*lfht
•l:tr la JaMtrjr. I* th* r*»r *f
**a hualrad aadatBly-a***a,by th* ll*». K. 1

re*

IMara*. Jiiaaauf aM Owt
toillkTm. UmHIm af Chart* V. R*h
wta. Mlanr aad ahJM of llabbard Roberta, lah
of far coast* Id la aaM coaaky, daoaaaad, harlai
1-reeenMU hU I ret and taal iiwaal *f pariiu
ship uf hi* mM wanl Ihr allowaa** i
»Mi<. TlMt It* aaM aaaawataat *W* mN*
to all n*rMB* taMcMMd.by oaaaag a**py *f Ihl
4>r0*n* h* nMiM la th* VMm 4 Jm*m
)>ria>«d la HliMMfJ, la aaM aaaaty. Urt* M«k
aoni utraly, uial thay aujr *ppaar at a IV»baU
Court to h* h*M at BM4*hnl, M aald tuaaly, «
th* §r*t TaMday la Pahraary a*it. at Ma *
a ad chaw aaaaa, I
tha *lu*k la th* hi
any Umjt hara, why th* mm* Mo*Id **« ba *1

petition

*\| AHIC

par*mal ealato of aa*4 dceeaaed
Orrfrr^. That the nil petit loaef fire notice to
all pereoaa latoMM. by MMtm »a«M«l thl»
ntdar to ha publiahed Ihrce »wl»
J*
the ( ai«a k
printed at HbMetoN, la aald
ouunty. thai Ibey way ajpaar a» •
.Co-rl
to ba huMea at UMdefrM, In aald county, on
Um irel Tweeday <»f l»»l»raary neat, at Un of th

-*1

la Ua feceaeoa. aatt abew oauaa. if anr
lk«y tar*. why the »aiua ahould ant ba tlluata.
Attoat, ttoorfa II. Kaewltoa, lto{liUr.
A true copy.

AtUat.Ueorge II Knowlton. Kegtatar

At a Coart of Pr»b«u hoUien at 8ao>, with
la aad f'»r the County af York. aa the Ural Tuesday la Jaauary, In the yaar of oar Lord eight*
•aa baalr«4 aad clity-eavoa. by ike Una.
hi.
Huarna Judge of «aM Court.
n. RU'KKR, «hM* af #am«el Kloknr,
late of Ua*toa,iaaaid ooaotr iMMKbaring
mated ber petition for her dower la Mid eetate
ha aa«ig»ed and »cl oat to bar. an t that Cooalalaaiooeia may ba appointed tut that parpoM pur
Mant to taw:
Alao, her petition fl>r allowance oat of tbo per
■an a I eclat* «>l aaid d««*ai«l
Oram*!. That Uie aaid petitioner fire notaoa to
all pereoaa Interested, by cauaing a copy of thla
order to ba paMlabed three week* »u(v. i>'rcl\ In
Uie L'ate* ♦ Jearaa/. printed at BMdaAird ia tabl
county, that they may appear at a Prolate Coart
ui ba h..| »en at It'ddaiara, la mM Coaaty. aa
the Brm Taeaiiay of Mbraaiy aeit, M ton ol Um
aloek lu the forenoon, an I afcaw oawaa, If any they
tuara, way tba aaina aftould a«4 haallowad
At teat, Ueor^e II. Knowlloa, lU^llttr.

Attaat, (More* a. Kaoaltoa. lt*fi»Mc.
A tra*oupr.
Atta*WM*or<*

UJ^wltaaJUtftt^

£

Coart of ratal* h*M at «aao. with
ta aad fat th* C aaljr of Yarh.aa th* Int Taaa
d*> la Jaaaary, in Ut*yMr*f*ar bard •!(<*
mi haadrad aad ilsty-Mvaa.by tha lloa. K h
Itourna. Jadg* af aaM Oaarti
VOCMM. aaardlaa af Alfoad I. Mltehatt
a irnaor and ehud *f Uaa* Mlt*h*ll. I*m*i
Klllory, in mkI ouanlr, d»*«M>d. hawlat praaaab
ad hu aril aaaouuluf uuardiaiuhlpof hiaiaid *u<l
Jbr ai I * waac*
Thattha tali) aMwaataat (1r* aattaati
sll inriuM l«tar*M*d. by *aa*l*| a *u|»y ol thL
•nl« ta b* p*Uub*d thr** aaaki *a*r*Ml**ljr li
tlia ('*•»* •n4J*wn*J. prlntadat Uidd*furd,la«ai«
«<>unt v.tbat tb*y May *pp*ar at a Probata Cour
to ha hold*a at
la Ml<1 count jr, m
lll'ld*fi»rd.
tha tret Tunaday la Pahraary naat, at Ua o
tha cloak I* tba for*uo«n, aad tWw cau.«a. If aoj
tb*y bar*, ahy tha laiaa ih««ld aot t>* alloaid.
Attait.Uaorg* II Kaoallvi, lU^itor,
A tra* copy,
AUaat. U*orf* U. KimIImi, lUfliMr.

S^t'SAM

r

\LHKHT

Atraaenpy.
Attaat. Oworga II. Knavltan, Rejlator

flaoo. within

l*rohate held at
At a Coart of
ami Ibr the Coanty af Yorb.oa the Brat Tu««lay
In January, In tha year of oar Lor«l clijhteea
hawlral and •lity-Mr«n. by tha lion. K. K.
Itoaraa, Jad«a of aid Coart
N the yeUtioa ox Lemuel Merrllt. Ailmlnlatrator
Of tha aatate of Jeremiah CTialbourae, lata of
utton. la
Uie peraonal aetata ol aal>l <le«ea*e4 la not aaSelaat
to pay tba juat tlabu which ba owa<i at tba time
of hla death by tha aum of twaaty'lra humlratl
dollar*, an«l praying fur a licence U Mil au<l convey *« maob of tlia real eatato of «aM direaaed aa
May be ueceaaary ft>r tb« pay mcnt of aaM >l«bta
an<l IncMeutal ohargea
Or ittt i. That tha paUtloaarRlrcnottoa thareol
tnthe helra of wU<l deeeaee<l and to all peraona
lllterratcd la *al«l ct ita, by Causing a copy of
tbi* order to bcpabllabed la tho t/atea A J****+!
pr1nto<l la Dtdatolbrd. In aaM onanty.tbrwa woaka
eaoea*elTaly. that thay may appear at a Probata
Cowra Ui W kwlilan at IIMMinl, In a»M eouatr.
an tba I ret T*a«!ay of l'«bru*ry auat, at tea
of tha a lock la th« fi>rva»oa, and ab«w caum, If
any tbay hava. why tbo prayer of aald petition
abuald not ha (rantot.

or Probata held *1 Saao. with
At a Court
In and lor theaoantr of York.mi thelra! Tue»
d»y Id Jin«»r|, in the jrwr or o«r Lord tlrtt
O—• i K.
«-«n
haadr*d i»l el«»y aeeea, by
Ii<>ur no.
<>f <4M Court»
th* )i«iiUua of Mark It Cm* Oaaftlaa ol
(1. Rldloa »ixl Wtl
Jtaw n, ItMIni,
Hm U. RMIui. «l*«n aad ahlVlren <4 Jib— II
HMlot. kit «f Itottta, la «I4 eouaty, da
repr**eaUnj(U«at <aid tatiMireare aeiaed aad pea.
nuri at Mrttli re* I mUU, »ltual*t la wM llol
la wk) petlUoa■
Il«,u4 wore IWIIr
Th\t an a«lrant*c*»ua < Ifcr of alaa huadrrd Jot
lara hu boon m*>1« by Joacpb Kid loo, of Uorhaoa,
la Um coualy ot Cumberland, which «ff«r It la fwi
the luUraal ol all eoaaaraad Inuacdaloly to aa
•opt. ami tit* piw«f4< of aala hi ha pat oat on la
tereat for the haaeflt of the aald ail nor*. and l»r*y
lax tbat II—a— atay bo giaatad kia to a*l| aad
to tin
*<>av*y IK< Int ml *f..raa*i4,
alatut* la xMh cum a*4i »al yniilat >
OrjtrrU, That the p*tilM»uer (Ira aotloo thereof
to all poraoaa latereated la aald aaUta. by eaaalag
a at>py orthlaorder Wo l>e uut>li*h«d la tha (.'*«•* 4
Jmurn*/. prlutad in ni'W»M,'i aaM o*unt>. three
«Hti •unx-«iniij,rtinh«r au a|)|»tt at a Pr<»bata Court la ba tiefcl at RMoonH In aald
county, oa Uta I rat Tun*ay la February nil at
t«a mi Uia elaak la lha faraaooa, aad ahrw aauaa.
If any thay hare, why Um prayer of aald petition
akv«M But b* granted.
ARaM.flaorp H. Knowlton, Rejlaler.

P.

ON

A truo«»py.
Att«at. U*org«

UrAKHlCk

IW allowanaw
Urww, That kba aald Acooantant glae aotlea
to all pwrauaa ialer«at»J. by c*u*in»j a o»pw «.f thla
order io b« puhliabod threv we«ka »uoce.«»l*ely In
lh« Catoa i 7ewraa/, printed at Dl(tda^<rd, In aaM
oounty, that tba'y may ap|>ear at a Probata Coart
to ba ht-M at
lMdelard, la told ooaaty.oa Uia
lire* Tuaaday In Frkraary uoat, a* toa of tba
alock In the fumooon. and anew oauta. If any tbay
bara, why Utc aw aUoald not Ut allowvl.
Alteat, ttoorge l|. Knowlton, lU^litar.
A true copy.
Alteat.Ueorge II. Knowltoa.Racltoar.

JODIAII

aouat#.daeaaaal.ha»laK preeeatao btaOialaaaoual
(m

allovaiMMi
ONwi That Ikaalil Aaauantaat giro aoUaatc

aUpareoaalatereetad.byeaaainKaeopy ol tklaar
la lb«
alar la ba pabliatied Uiraa we*ka
Cam ♦ Mni«<, prlutad at DaiUaford.ia aaM
Couri
a
Probata
that
at
may
«ouaty.
tbay
appaar
to ba bald at Rtdd^>rd. la taM eouuty. oa Um
Ural Taaaday ta Nkttirr nait, at tea of tbaelock
t n l*e Mraaaao. ami i>»» eaaee.lf aay U»*y bare,
arhy tha aaiae abould aot ba allowed.
At teat, U targe If. Kaawltaa, Regular.

maaaalrely

A traaaopy.

Attaet

Oaorga 11. Xaowltaa. llnMer

At a Uart ef I* fa hate beM at Raeo with Hi
aad br Um Oaaty of York, aa the flrat Ta<»lay
in January, la lha year of our l^irt eighteen
huadrwl aa<l aliVy-aarea. by tba lioa. K. fc.
Itourne, Judge of aald Court -.
tba ueUUoa of Harriet N. Hmlth (foriaerly
Harriet N Parklaa), latareeted ta tbo aetata ol
Wllltaa Parklaa, lata of Keoaabunkaort, in taxi
«*>uaty,4<«eaaed, prajlac Utat atlutiulstraUoa da
bowl* iran, with tba will aaaei««t, >•! tt»B eatatsol
aald deaaaaed tuay ba craated lu WlUlaia P. Xoo^y,
or ta aoiaa »thar aaltaol* peraen >
O'itrml. TUat tbo (k til loser cite tha widow aad
neit of kla to lake aJmiaiatraUoa, and (ire aottoa
thereof to lb* balra *f aald d«c*aaed and ta all
boraoaalntaraatad la aaid eatata, by aaa«taxa Ojpjr
tit Uh* order ta ta pahliahal la tha Diimd and
aald aowaty. thrwa
Juarwat, priatad la
waeki »ueaa»airely,that tbay iaay appear at a Pn*.
ha la Court ta Sa held at UMhielord. la "aid
aowaiv.aa tba tret Taaaday la Peltruary aeit, at
taa vt tba at-ak ta t*a Muvwa. aad eiaaw eaaaa. If
any tbay bare, wiiy tba prayer of aaad peutioa
al«>uld aot aa craateo.
AUaat Wawrc*
Kaowllaa, Rejciatar.

II. Knowlloa. itoglatar

with
At a Coart of Probata holden at ftacn.
In and ftir tha County of York, oo tha flrat Tu**day la January, la theyrar of our Lord elshL
•en hundred and ality aorcn.by tba liun. L K.
Itoarnn. Jadga of aaM Coart ■
IIUIUM. Uuanllan of Wallaoa
M he* Iwrlghl, Ailun WlMvlwrl|(ht, Clmrloa
and
Harriot Wheelwright, mlnari
Wheelwright
and children of Itufua WhaclwrlKht, late vf Wella,
harl<ic t>re»cnted hla
d*e«<aaed,
la aald eoaotr,
i>nd acaowut of guar<llan>Ulp of bla aabt ward a

a Uoart af Probate bald at
Haea, within aad for lha County of York, oa the Ira 1 uaala
tha
of
Lord tlrtt
oar
la
January,
yaar
d*y
aaa band ml and rtitr-•»▼««, by Uta Uoa. L K
flouraa J ode* of aaid Coarti
COKTW Admiatetratar <4 Mm aetata ol
J*iia Curtta, Lata »( kaaa*iHMk|Ml, la aatd

of adatlnlalraUoa af Uta aalala af aaul daaaan I

MMeoanty,«1e«aaM<l.rapreMntlnj:that

Atteat, Uevr^a II. Ka«iwltoa, IU(t«tor.

Atraaanpy.
Attaet.Ueorf* H Knew! ton, Retfrter.

A

■

•lock

J*w*d.

a

Kuvlton.IUtliltr.

At a C»urt of ftvltl* boldoa tl Saco, within
and lor tb« Cmanty of York, on the Am Tar*,
day in January, la Ma year ot mrUnl eight,
•an hundred and liftty-acvrn. by Uio Hun. K. K.
Ilourne, J«4pnf waki (Suit.
PHWT.walowof Icbabod fr.-t l.te
of XtiiM. Ii) Mi<l county, iInmlmiI, hating
n ted herpetit*.a fur bar dower la «M mUU
he aaelgned atxl *at «al to fear. ami U»»t Corn■aijaioaars way Ue appointed Ibr Uiat purpwee pur•HAtil to Ul
fl»r aa alluwaace oat ol the
Alra, bar

At

At

II.

Court of Probat* het<t at Paoo, withAt
in ami for the county of Ywrk, ou the Ur*t Tuea.
day la January•, la the year <>f our Lord ei'htaeu hundred at)'I »t*tv-e»v«u. by the iiuu. K. K.
Bourne, Judgo of mIi| Court
N ike petition of Margam Mtorar, Interacted In
the citata of Donah UiHHlwIn.UU of hennehwik, liMkl county, 4eee**»l. praying that administration with the *>11 aiiu«,\~i ut tT>« estate ol
■»1<l d •*«*#.<! mi*y he 'ranto«1ta Kdward B Bourne,
Jr., of laid Kennehwni,—Mm KiNul*r named In
the will of ul l tloeah Uoodala having d*oea*ed •
Or4rr,4, That the petitioner oil* the widow
and neat of kin to take admiuutratiua. ao<l glee
aotlao therouf to the Uvin ofaai«i deceased and
lu alt (>«r*'«« l»ltrt<ifil In nW ntalt, Ny oatiling a eopr of this order to b* pablmhed In the
('•»« A inn*/, printed in ItwMaftiitl, In mill
e»«nty, three wwto — eaaealewly. that llMjr
may appear at a Probate IWrt to he held
at liillckril, In *akl county, oa the flrstTues•lay In Kebruary m il, at ten of tho clock In the
forenoon, and ahew mum, II any tfeey hare, whv
the prayer nt said petition sh«mM ant l» (rmnteu
Attetl. U«uiit Jl *newhoo, Register,
A true aopy.
Attest.WeokTce U. Kiwwltaa Il*|liUr

0

ON

I

ttUdoford.ia

(taou, with*
At a C««rt af fra'ato ln-M at
la aad ht Um auanty irf York, oa Um ttrat Tuesof
ow
Uie
Lord euhl
year
day la January, la
Atruaaapy.
e*n haaadred aad ilst>-*»voa.by the lion. E- B
AllMt,(l»orp II. Kaowlloa, Re^tatac.
ol
said
Court
ttnwrne, Judge
1KKK II. TAYLOR, Ktecutor #f Beth (Marer, lata
At * Court «f l'ru>«U Itakl at Jlao.t, will).
I Uaardlau ol KhvitMerBtorxr, of Wells. In said
la an<1 fur the «v«oU «/ York, wo Um Ural Tim*an in«»ne pera a, havi.ig Mated aud pra4ftjr la Janaary, >o UM jrw of ear L«rd aUhl- county,
#r»t and Anal ace >uul of guarraa hun.lr«>.l and ritU-Mtu. hy the iluA. K. K. sen ted «al«l Storor's
of mI«1 want for allowance
dianship
of
Hkl Coarti
Jlaaraa JikIjTb
Ordered, That the said Accountant give notice to
tba pettttaa of Heat«a Randall Ounliti ol
hi caaslbg a copy of tlila
Kliaabath J lUmUll, Kali/ M. IlauUII, )<i>. •II persons Interested,
eaeki successively
M«r tUatalt. Albert W. lUn-Ull anl Fraaci* A. ■•rder to be published threw
a«iM'M/,
la
Ua»ea
Um
printed at Ukddeiord.
lUolaiL ui>a<>ra aifcl ohiklrra at Maria Uaa-lali.
lu eaad oouuty, tlMkt tho/ auy appear at a
f Xlttery.la aaM coaaty.
lata
he hohfen at
Biddetord. In
I»nlin( thai aart ailn<>r* ai» aeiaed aa1 p» —naaul I'ruhate Courtonto the 1r*»
Tueeriay In February
a>f certain real e»teta,atlaai<4 la aaad klUtrjr.kwl mM eounty,
ten oftha clock la the forenoon. and
at
aelt.
■MWiMMM la aat«t paUUaai
I
have, why tao saaie shoe Id
That aa adrantecaaau oSer cf lorty Ave <tn1Ura shewcauae. Ifaay hey
iIIuwhI.
bu Wn eaaA* by TkuaM M Wark^oi kilter*.la Qui
li
Attest,
sorgo U. KuowUoa. IWgUtsr.
Mi l
eoaaty, alttoli •ffcr It la Ihr Ut l»liw< of all
A lnto\»vy.
fumwari liaaailMMi w aaaapk aa4 tea iiwhhIi
R KnowUoa. Regletoc
Attest.
Ueorje
uf a»la te ba n't »at«later aaa bar Ua haaakl af tee
aaitl aila»ra.and prajrtatUiat Iteaaae May te Kraal
withAt a Court ef Probate heMai at ttaoo.
a4 hia la Mil m4 aaaray Ik* lataraal aliraaalil,
in ami for the Couaty of York, oa the Brat Tuesaaow4ia( la tee MaUto la mm* aaaaa waia aaU
day la Janaary, In the year «f oar Lord eight|»r»*l<lad J
een huadred aad al»ly-»«een, l»y the lloa. K
(**«?**, Tkattbay»Ull«air|Na«lai tfcamfta
llourvie, Judge af wild (Vurt
all pareaaia lateraaietl ta atel eel a>a. by lauaai a
C PRO»T,Uaaidi*u of 0ooi*o W. Fruet,
copy of line or-ler te ba oabliafcaU Una waeke eao
a ntlnor an-l chllU of m"l Mwln C. Kroat. <>f
fa»»lf«ljf ta Ilia tteaaa ^ jwwd, priated a* HWenaahank.la aaM enwnly. having praatnM fcia
rioJWM. ta aafel auaalr, Um* tbay aaar a|ipaai a*a
int of Uaardianihtv ol nta aaM ward
I'm bate iWt la ba haldea at HafcMbiA, la
aaiJ is/aaty.na te» IraiTaaaAay af February aaat,
Ordered- That tlio aaU Aacauntaat glva notice
at tea af Uaeel«eb ia Mm laraae »a. ami eliew la all
pereoaa Interested, hy ctuetn* a e«|>r of thla
m«», if aay tbar have. aity Um prayer of aafcl «r«1er t« he
j>u*»IUhwl three e«et« leccawlnly la
|x4tllon ahouhl ant ba jraat^
the fate* end JewrwW. printed at IIMdalaN. la aaM
AUaii, Uewrga 11. Kaaalloa. Reftater.
iaay api>ear at a Probata Court
A traaaopy.
Wta at Hiddii^d, iu aaid oounty, oa
Allan, Maerta If. Kaaaltea. Ragleler.
la Pabruary ue*L at tea ortha
I olock. la the lUraooon, au-1 shew causa, (f aay thoy
F«irf!(Mire «l
the
*aiae
ahould not He allowod
hare, why
Attee4,0*or*e II. Knawttoa, Hagtater.
ViiTICK la bereby gleea. teat r«f tea Keaob >4
lla
Afeaaanwla
aaaMbal
Mkala(4aarlM
cnwlHlaa
Jt
AiteM. Ueorgo 11 Kaawltoa, Reglatar.
fnortfaga 4a#M I brrehy aiaiat tha Mrafloear# •4
<ha aaata, aaeerdiaf te lav. la alii A wrlill
wtthia
or Pro'hato
mortgage feea bf J aha U4rM«e to aaat da I ad Al l Cotart
and for tbe Poanty «>f York oatne IralTaewtsy
Auraata, iim, aa4 raaunlal la the fart Hagtalcy
toed
of
oar
tho
la
eighteen
ta Jaaaar/,
year
«if l*aa<la. Book Ml. flua 541.1" aaeafa the payhanrtred aad atiiy-eeroa. by the llaaarahia K.X
taaalaf »i«t aad M I ml 4.41ara *M lateral. eoaaBillfM Jililft ill uld CuMft
n;w( a Nftala aareel af laaA elteated la Walla,
A N. AduuaiatratrU of tho estate
TVkCllXL
on tba atitaHy Ma *f tba Mw/laal reaA. a eeltor Hlddeiord, la said
a>l, Niaaitea aweUtwaatetly bjr tea raatl afctaaaM. It of Marah D. Oowaa, late
her llret acaa<l aaaterty aa4 aurtterlr bjr ka4 af Haaaaal MlVi <#Haseil, having prrernte^l
Um
aetata of aaM daof
«»•
administration
llaleb.and aotrtaialag abual aaa bora of la»<1. atwaa ouuat
iff I aaa, Maf tba buaaateal af Ute lata jab* Blaao-mat acalaat aetata of aaM
WALTEA UTTLFF1KLD.
ilrMja.
(tif aIIuv^iih*
Jar
Walla, Mo*. M,IMC.
Ordered, Thai the said Aoo<<untant giro aotloo
to alt isrsaaa Intaraeted h) caualnc a copy af Uila
order to bo pahUshed three woeftatoooeeslTely la
CAMS late My aaa Mara aa Taaa. Um Oluee a Vewraei. prlnto4 at lllddiMI. ta said
Uaaaa
aAaaa.
4
ablte
that thejr aiav appear at a fro ha la Coart
Jaa
-Ik.
anunty,
-«ay.
In laid caonty, on the
h« kald at
aaa baaa tea aa>aa by paytac abartr*t Tuesday In February next, at tea of the elock
la the loreaooa, aad ahew eaase. If any they hare,
»
why the same sJmxOU aotha aUawad.
lty.Mtoqt<AI»a< KaaO im* M, tW* j> • i
Attest, Ueor^a 11. Kaoaltaa, Rrpaer,
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H^UMttAey
Tuesday

heldTaiT"SC

A^uOW

Alaai bar'frlfsla

Notice!

TfcV».

Mount

WddefWd,

jkn
|

Kaglo

MANOFACTURISC COMP'y.

^^tteet. UlUlf

It. Kr wlton. IUgt<tr.

or Krofcot* I»I4 »l Imu, wiut.
At
ta m4 far tho«wan|jr of Y«»k,<>n lb* Aral Tur»In
Jaaiutor.ln tho jrw of our L«>r4»ljh
Tba aaaaat af an aaaaaataU af tea CaaI hunaro<t *n«\ «!itj-tov«n, hjrtb* lloa EE.
|l\»0
aaay aalaally paM la, la
•» «•« IXrli
M»akU
U.DUU
•fii*,
Tbaata«aat«*l teaaxt«(la(Vapitel
AtXin k AKIWTT. MankiMlNtritoHMi
Tba aaat>aai af 4akU 4aa naia Um Com#*I>» ,1 mt Nina kw/, lua of UbaaoaiaaaUaaaal*.
ay ta
Tba aaaaaaA af tba Capital Steak Ia«aate4
aa4
laaaal aalala baUtlm^a. tafklaary
UJMT
atear titerea, U
■(MM. THal th*»al<!:i«w«ataMi1»a of Mil*
TUa la«t Ml'atl-' aalaa alia4 to tea real
•II por«<>D* latotMf 4. hy<>o«i#ln* asopv
aalala af tea Cwaapaay by tea aaaaaMS
I
Iua4.
M«f to ho puoiufct-t thro* »»h imihily la
flt»
aw aikac pro party batag
J
tbo t/nw » Jmwrmmt, yrt«M
Traaaarar.
A.
*.
JOU.MMUT,
(latt ill
MBlt.lllUUW MlippwUt ftltoUVOjrt
IW.
to Wo hitl'loo mImSmm, In **14 ••uiaty, •& tho
flaatoa. iuntf Itk
lr»t Tu»»U> la Kthniarjr nut, at Ui of the
MsutthtHU.
Comm»*m<dti
• look m th« rur«nw»V »dH »how MM, If »«T
U»«jr Hooo. why 1IM kuMihiiaM »<>! l>o klln««l
Miwaaaaaa, aa. »aa*a te bafbra aa,
AtlMt. Uoorgo U. fcuooltou. Hi|i<Ur
lai
•■U. & aAUNlHtKA.
v
Atraoa»fT.
JtMUaauf ifcar
Attoat, Hoorjo II. Knowltoa. Rf{<it»r,
M*
Aaaiary SUt. nc.
• Court

8r

issisa^crja ttSMSRid
aniortabapwbllaborftii

ANNUAL

Nltli«N«

Tort CmtT Urtetitiral Mety.

—

t a Court of tntfeat* hoWl at ttaeo, within
ami Inr IbaCvaatjr «t Y<«k. vo lh» trit Twa*4aj
la Jamn, la IN yaar of #ar Urt
baarfrai M (ftMrn. by Uo Uwa. K K.

IqSSSF Kh rV v! iam^V

•Iglltooa

TOOatof In a*ttala

nkl oount) daaaami. bavii* proaaal»4 tbo taao
Qjr prvhalo
Or4*r*4, TW lb* «a>4 aioratop ftva aotteo la
all porouat miara»lart. hr eau«ia( a «*pr ®f **»'•
ai
2
ofOor
a'olaak.
to bo ptf*IUho4 thro* vooK* MW*Mlvoljr la
Jaa.
tbo t'aioa ami Joaraal. ailaHl al Klhlofd. tbal
aa4 waaititl alttalaaaa af ■»>■!> M fa- *•»•»»
appoar at a Pro ho to Coart to bo boMoa
far aHaraf TrtoliM.
»a MM n-m aa IM(n* Taoowy«
jomr
>a VMtaarr n«»t. at uo uf tbo «Wok la tbo

af aM jaalltr. fbr tba abalaa a< aMaata aa*

at U ba baM to
aftea
i&r'MparteallteJiaaaa,
allhUatWwa UaU.Maa.aa
M

SEZrZSZmm****

Friday Aflarmaoa,
MM

aatoto*^
A

Jaa.«.

aaa

25,

OAsacoiia

"w^najiRT,,s asdss^i

«'■'>V»«>.

|4ar

SSSsSSfSSSS
4«.^sr
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UHKIIBH

tONSUMETION!
into the
caumh and correct information as to the
curability of CoaNmptiun, cannot b*

impnNMto* OF an h»qulTy

IIF.

|

oTe^*

rttiin

'trr

At Dm oU (UihI—

cornea

Iseta tho

well

aa

I

ulogy w Qwfcuhiptfuw,

getic efforts

of tho

by th«
true physician, lua
that Consumption
which,

onatrated the fact
curablo aa other diseases.
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There are hundred* in thia city
thte mMinam^oftting lr««ia Cfcruai* (JaUnli,
V
»
aniltolinkapf} <y>i*<|MOM, who itfo not
W)=3
aware f\t ih« dang -t to wafoh tfcey are <«**•
pr»»»*d. The aympfoma of thia di^otae aro
*
•H
iwually ao mild at firwt, aa to excite little or
n» attention on the part of the auflerer, and
-P
thua it I* allow*1 to Jiaa^on f^o-n one Mage
into another and involving in ita ddatructive
53
(•arch, more and more aerioua resul's.
Header, if you would avoid tho danger* of a
o
Mated coneomptkm, do not neglect a "Cold
That thia dia^aae
or Catarrh in tho head."
JOHNSON &
ia ao fatal in ita tendoney and productive of
aaoh unhappy ^ornkquooeeajJuooA will
MUIU X*
•
•
*
f
i.
surprised to bam,»f ha wil tut refl'*.-* that j *%
the
of
Into
breath
air
Inhaled
thkfia
every
Corn, Flour,
system, by thnae suffering from Chronio Catarrh, muat paaa over an unhealthy and di«aaaed membrane, and the air in passing over
GIIOICR FAMILY C2ROCERIBM,
iheae putrid and ulcerated surface*, muat of
neceaaity imbibe tho moat noxious and deadPepparell Squ&rs, Sioo.
ly propertied, and in thia manner overy
breath of air you tako into tho lungs ia con- fk
>. R. LIBHY'
18
JOHNSON,
verted into a poiaonoua agent of dath.
That* la no disswao in thffealira catalogua of
human ilia, the treatment of which ha* been
TIN PEDIERS!
ao much neglected, and perhapa ao little underatood. aa Chronic Catarrh, an l henro from
the practice ordinarily adopted by tho proDr. Ilarvey
feeaion, there ia little to hope.
CUMMINCS A WEST
has cured ovary caao of thia diatreaaing omutlio
host Tin Ware mad* In the County, at
tho
has
hiacare
for
Offer
which
como
under
you
plaint
post throe yearn. Dr. II. treata with tho
PRICES THAT DEFT COMPETFTfW.
greatest aurai* all of the following diaeaaea,
vis
Dyspepsia, Khoumatiam, Neuralgia,
who are at

M

fl"

LIBBY,

Facta for the

Peiplo—Bead

and

in now

that

j;

aro

«ii

AND &T0BB

ANK of the be«t and mott derirabl* Millinery
^ Htanria
ON FACTORY INLAND, BACO,

R5. h; A A9 Main Street, Blddeford, Ma.

J AS. M. STONK,

a rwm1 ran of enitnm, now dolne a hailneea
eieMled by any (tor* In Suo or IJiddefbrd, It
offered for mIo

not

-A»t

Attorney

and Counselor at

KKNNBBCNK, MR.
Office ovor C. A. Pressor's it ore.

Law,

OMr«s IUofcr*i ftlwek, Liberty tln
B10DKK0KD, MAINE.
43

OOItll AM K. WITMOUTH.

AFTER

foreign oountrles. Caveat*. VpooUUatloaa, Bonds.
all Papere or Drawings tor IV
teats, slecutod on rea«onai>la terms antTwith die.
patch. Iteevarebee made Into American or Pur
.100
work*, to determine the validity or UtUity
I now ask if tubcrclce could form In tho elgn
of Patent* of Inreatlous—and legal or other adIn all matter* touotilng the saioe.
unother
of
viou
rendered
or
the
lungs any
system,
part
claims of any Patent (Wrnlahed by
less the bio*id was too highly charged with Copies of the
rvuilttln^ One Dollar. Assignments reoordod at
lluic? why introduce more into it? A more Washington.
if* .Ijtney AIIV (As*1*4 Statu >HMHM mftrimr
foolish, ignorant, and injurious course could
Pmtmtt or otcirtaminf Iht
fnr
lubsrstss «n the lunjr* can /Wl/i(l>s
not be adopted,
#a> 1 as* ■ j,
■uf b/mAi /Wu § f
months
the eubeerlber. In ooarse ol
never be dissolved, nor the disease th. y oc
IHiriag
retooled applies
Asion be cured, unless such agent bt> em- his lar?<> practice, made on iw%r»
tloaa BlXTIkllN Al'PKALB, KVKKY on* of whlel.
ployed ae will tliawlve and render fluid the was deeided In Ass /awr by the Commissioner o<
PaUnls •
lim* charging tho hUod.
TESTIMONIALS.
Ia this wsj may tubercles be dlseolvai, car"I refard Mr. Eddy as «m of the mil emfkh
rel off, aod the disease cured, bet ia n*> other. m4 turrr m/W praetltioBera
with whoa I have had
I have no moreapae*or time tu iliastrate far* official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON.
thcr by chemieal diagnosis- Tbe trueoonditioe
Commissioner of Patent*.
of the pb) siceI tyitam, both in a healthy and
WI hare no hesitation In assuring inrantors thai
unhealthy state, eao only bs ascertained by they cannot •taalqya ptwen
mor* imlfK and
tbe wissis ef ehassssatry.
truiivmrthf, ana more capakle of puttls* Mrtlrap
1 treat alt chrsmle diseaees with positive and plications In a form to secure for them an earfy
certain remedies, and hence the lucoeea of my and favorable consideration at Uia Patent Offloe."
KI»MCNl> BCRKE,
mo.te of praotlee.
Lata Commissioner of Patents
UAKVtY, M. 1>. aod Practical Chemist. A
ha* mad* fir ma CJU1OTK*
lUJt.
E4dy
fl"«ri
1
1
on
all
but one of which |>at*nt* hair
application*,
been granted, ami that U a*i* pewtfing. Such anof
inlstaleable proof
great talent and ability no
TCditorials.
his part lead, me U> reoumQend mU Invjntor* to
to
to
blot
piueure Uott patents. a* they may
TH« attention of tinr reailen, li i n vfted to the apply
bo *ureof having the mo*t fklthftil attention heperusal of tb« speoial notiee of Pr. TTni. FI%r- stowed ua their
ewea,aa4 at very reasonable ohar
w>, M. Dv who having disposed of his iutercet in Boet»o. Intends lu locals iu this city, for ■***■
JOllN TAOOART.
>
yri
the parpoae of treating diseases of the lange,
Boston, Jannary I, IW.
liver, and all disorder* arising from an impure
stale of the Mood, by the mole of mediae) H>The Doctor coines hiRbly rccomhalation.
m«ud*l by MMOf iattaeruial nrn in llmlna —I
TH1C
vieiaity, wboni he baa aneeeeefclly tmlai, awl
va have no doubt I bat ba will flnrt an
.Ytw York
0*11 ol labor ia this locality.
n
oorvTY, cam Bi rori» at m itom or
5aaJay Timtt.
OkuuuL t>a*iA*tav.—Attention ia Invitad
CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
to tba eard of W. IKrtvv, M. D.. (a oar epe82 Main St., Blddefbrd,
oial Botioaeohtnra. Dr* U'a special mode of
C**iMfca In
preetloe la 'by chemical Inhalation. Teetfjao.
>,
ia hi* pwaaawion show that ha haa bern
NSW
STYLES
PARLOR 8UITKS:
•taarkably raqreaefot la totaling dleeneee df
the lunge aod rhoaoatl*#. The Dr. hai di»poaed of his office and praotlce In Boatoo. and
Oontemplatee Milling here and establishing a
general Htnte p met Ice lie It oordtelly recoas
*en<Hd to o«r community by mmt of the moat
TCmmj Ckalrii Rwhla| Ckaln,
eminent men Tn the section where ha haa prnov
M ABB LI mr, BLACK WALMCT * MAUOOANT
.-An*
York
.VW
Daily
feed
MaoiCAL Uumn—Ut. Uarttf, of Boaton,
|as issued bie card ia our advertising columns,
an I propoeee to the inhabitant* of Portland to
Cfcii, Einf, WK mi, Cewn TkMw.
Vj.
kitroduoe a great reform ia tnedleat practice,
CIIKCTNIT AMD URAINKD
|y inhalations. The Dr. comes highly reoom
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FURNITURE.

Best Aaortmgit of Furniture

Sill*

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUIWES,

Centre Tables

C ft AMBER SETS,

readers i» called to tba I
Vooderfnl curte« egeffHt bf 9n Jlarvey of this
who had been af.
our
or
eitiiena,
aity, on aooie
(MImHI Iw *f4 Hp Calt%»*imwK H*d
licted fifteen years, aad traalad by a doieo dlf- U«I CMh»
MM Ms
m(iW
fcrent dootora, for a doaen different dteoaaa. |twl (mWV timOmmU «fc<A
f/tlCJCi.
CAM
IQW&T
An interaetiag aooount of tba affair may ba 1*4
on
Journal.
g>und in another ooiumn.—Boat
! • • PICTURE8 FRAMED TO 0RDS&/
Mkdic*l.—We direct ihaparticutar attention
tboa* sufftrinc from the various complaints
All U«k af Rctwirtnf. CpbofcM* tad
•Jf
foaled by Dr. Harvey, by inhalation, to the T«rt J*o» Vtth nwinw saOiheettk
r 'ACBADIWriUf,
iatemeou io another c<d«»u. Ur. Harvey is
nedoea'ed physician and a gentleman of charTh« attention of

our

icr

fcj&ssasr.c2£«»*

•

«
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1 VSST&t- flMxriy will bo »t hi*
OASco, No. 12 FOSS St, BiddoCbrd,
Ho., far wvwral wook*, whoro ho
Oao U coMulUil from 9 A, M. to ft
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3
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SPECIAL FEATURES.
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Qbjiiui. Aatnra for DUU of Ma.
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KeiieM Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
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Day.

Jan.mr*

Fixed $

First Brizo of

s$30,000 \l

IN CAM?, *r nn/ Of th* following
rrUo,» Qltt Is Lirepnl'iiif,
|tO,om
Ho
4*
do
Third
ft.u«
do
fourth do
de
^
do
do
do
VilUi
J,ooo
do
do
MlU
do
an,mi
fwMtjr ftllatriar Prit**, f 1.000 *a«b,
10,ID)
Tw*nty nut Print, $">0> *acli ,
do
|li*te*ch,
rtnljr _
*00
Right bn*dr*d Prite* tio f*oh.
T*n Prlt**, t'ltir Lot* In ObtMfO.fMMaaeh, 5j««i
an oat
Purtf I'rlt**. Ptoooa, aoooMh,
Tw.oly PrtMO, kUl'xlooet. $160 M*ht
1,1)00
To-ft»ier with $1)0400 tddlUeaal In vale* la
talnor prliot.
JCBL.LY A CD* URAtlO
];■
orPRIZ B OONOfeB?!
Win potJUrtly ukt pine* al CMtors lll„
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Silver Ware,
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TKtmANOI a«aiaft Bra anaUkiadaaflMWMiFria.
1
Um mN td krat ronpaoM* 4a t- |M«a- U
»r\T,
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47th Aaaaal Conn* of L**tar*t la U»* W*dloU >*h»*l *f M»li>*,*im
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apdoonnirti. itwtakr*
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«\ftTPORO,
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TBI HOME IMS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
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slavftuilUtafr. 0. U.,>r*«l4*rt oTtUOeltafe. QOLVOKB M. F. INS* CO., 8ALIM, MAD&
K«t AnftMa OtpNri,
J.I. TllWtUk IX, Ixltiw — M*dt**lJa>
M D-Promoter ef Uke Tk*orj tad
umoiv FIRK INS. CO., BANOOR, ME.,
IVmUo* of M*dleln*.
;L
CafOUl $10*000.
W.C, Raawto*. tL IX, Fretawi el Materia Me*>
J. M. OOOOW1M,

itiT«i7ucyd 1. BmacuTT, M.

Pronator tf Aaataeqr *ad
4-1
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1>„ Protanr of Ch*alttrjr

tarrrcs;.. i'.»jwu,i*Bumf.

dIJLSHSJS?JUMSi!' W.#
II. U. Hiatst, M. 1), p*moa«MaU>r la Anntoajr
Clrealan containing fell ta%ret*tlon will t>« tor
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CLOTH DRESSING*
or>trRKiM«*.

P WUhderea iHM<.Wg€"'iMi»n
M
l!rr.*
fnl'iti.
i|W | mm, a IML and fao< rtiM»;*a fcoop
*lMy kte in*"' b* rteg kU M*MnUm
aherMoroovi wlihlo Ua ■TaaUCtralk of U»* *««•, Maar fW baikl T. ADrm, 1MlhMaa,tal.| klM w«k.
HPWABP JOftlW._
M OB**, for further parMealars leaalr* •*
■ u
...
I...
union More. Adaott' iUo*k, or al th* preatl***. Mo,
***
tbtMN M.
'OTCanlj dmUjt prints !a •ftlTatlthU o*m
QT PotUri, lirp u4 aaall at feu lit*.
*

iTfcj*

ILD^oSm

Baraa

ilaMrad

to

a*

to

IHtRMAN, WAt8ON A CO.,
^

ptirrhMUif

tortoopw will ba aaat br|l |
Mi Sn; a»* fcr |10 | t»a*

M^ding. anil Town. Ci*iaty and Siato plainly wriltoa
^JSm* A-vi»«a addraa-J lha MaaafM, Mtova.
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WOOIi GARBING
f

tT A (tout fa «M«* **r •/ '*« aion 4rfWw/«r
DOLLAR, if p*rtkstimg a **af*d Xa»*/»y* f»r

0/

nil hcf.r*

racaira

flaea lW kln.ta***

0*14*1 Ut pMt

FIMT CIMS JIUiUXKT MODS,

*i

knew what jMtrtlo

U decani Rnaewonl Pwnva, worth from.. .$700 |a $AM
II Elegant Melmlauna, Ruaewoal Caa*a
IT* u )M
tu Firai O*** H«*ln( Macliiue*
44 m »<
SO to 100
T* Flna (Ml Palming*
SO la
100 ru«tiael Kngrartag*. fra«>ad
M
li la
M Mutic Ikiira
40
to
to la
m Ha»i^ring raiant 0am, Mlrar
90 to
M
M8ilrrr Frull anil Cat* !U*ket*
90 to
40
400 teu »f T*a and TahW fiotm
IMUoU Uaotiog Cm Waichvt, warranied.. 10 to 110
100Plamnnd Ring*,rtotterand clnglaMan*.. Ilia M
UK IM
IIIOoU Htul*
MM 1M
800 U.W Wairhe*
W to
H
NIWIi*r WaMM
IHaatond IVi*. Orw«he* tod Ear Prop*. UdM*' Bat* of
»*l and rorai; Jet and (Md.rWentlne, Moaale. I*na*4
CaaaeaiBala of Hm$t, Teat and X^l Chain*, llaU and
ChaaMTlnli Ring*. OoU TlitabW, Ie*kett. X*w Btyl*
] Itocklaa, (Md VtoM ant IWiK fancy Wart lam,
(Md Pen* with Ikfrl aad Silrar EiUii*i'»i llnU*r>, and a
ta»g* —t«1** nl af Hw Bur Wara aixl Jew»taey tt *Wf dearjipooa, of lha beat mak* and lataat Mjlea,

aay

MM| Midi» 4v>t( yvfaUi ptfrtMp.
*»***>• I"

•OLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Wlthaal rapid la ral«tf, and noijio ba paid U aclil yau

w(S ba mailt In tba following ■
OanllUAiaa oaadag talk Brtlela aad H* ttlaa ara |ptooad la
—tot eimtnua, wMeb ara wall aUad, Oaa af lhaaa aw
ma artla**,
vatofaa rmiululng lb* Orrtltkcato or Ordrr
Wtll ba Ml rand at aug aOee, or **nt by mail to aay ad
dr*a*, without 1*wuA to ebotot. on receipt af 21 fanU.
Oo taaHrtng it* OtrttOcai* tb* purcbaarr wtUtaa wbal
brtid* It 4n»t and lu value, and can iltan ttnd Ont IHlIm, and waatoa *a artlrto a|i*d, or can <t>aoaa aay atW
aoa artkt* mi imr Mat af tba *am* vatoa.
Ptoilmatn of our Sr*M ftrrbpei asay, to lib "*•■
anicU worth trcm aaa tolw baa tot*
abtoto
Mr.

U> Mil

Frtoch Mid A»Krtan flood*

aMirltlicak

TJ'niribuUaa*

■.

FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE,

Md *11 Um

U

A|tala Waaud Er«rywbar«,
L'ocqualM Induocmt* o8to«) k> Ia>1I*b aad 0*aM wba
wlnartUMcR. Our dWflptlT* rircuUn will ba ml aa

Silks, Ribbons, Howers,
••

||

Matt.
•
fT Flra Staled
fcr |Jl TWrt/fcr
lor f II.

cuuMMmc of j

VELVETS,

$1,000*000. FOR ONE DOLLAR.
which limy oaed not pt; until it I* know* what U drawn
and II* value.
TIIB AMERICA!* JEWEI.ERA' AWOCIATIOJf Mill
your attention t> the bn of Ita beinglha larMI and *«l
papular Jtwrtry Aawladon In lit* I'nluil Put**. Tta*
butiia*** la and alwaj* baa ba*a aund acted la yt* not
candid and honorabla manner. Our rapidly lm*r*a*lnr
trad* I* • aw* guarante* of lh* w<raciatlaa of oar pal.
rvti*. for Uil* methyl of obtaining rkb. elegant and aoally
(and*. TV* tadden Mafnalton of trad* In Furapa, oaiag
to lha lata (irnaan War, aial rvwnt diaaatruua financial
crWa la England, ha* rawed lha hilar* <* a larjw naafear
of Jawttry ll*u*a* In Lutidoa and Part*, obliging Uwa to
*»ll Ihelr (null at a irrrat tarrlAcr, in *«nt In »to* inttoa
aaa l*aa than ma third Ua M of aMifciHrtm, Wa
h»»* lately |>uirhaa*d very largely of Ufa* baakrupt
U.nU, at **»h actramrty law peVvt, thai wa ran aflbrd to
ami »way Klnrr ttadt, and glra hatur rhanca* la draw
lha m<jtt vatoaMt piatt than any other **iabti»hawwl d«v
ln| a limilw biuiivM. OI*R AIM 19 TO PLEAAR. and
wa Mprotlalty
y*<ir patronage, aa wa art aonfldant
of givlt* Ok utmoat Mil* faction, Kurlnfc lha i«at yaar
w* har* Ihrwarded a number of lb* mo*t valuaMt prl*ea
toall (fertoef Ihacuuntry. Tbua* «U« patrvnlaa a* will
recelv* lha Ml raliN of Ihelr money, a* i» arlkl* aa «mr
Itft i* wa»th tr«* tbaa Out Dollar, ratail, aad thara *r* no
blank'. Partlra dealing wllh a* may .l»i'od an having
pmnpt rrturna, and lb* artleta drawn win ba laiatadiaialy
•ant w any atldrra* by muni mail <«r atpm*.
OOr patron* ara dealrad l^and luitalj Hlata* Carrarey

O.T t

Wuwww <■, va and Winter TYUo,

Mr Um
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btad $m ummIv*

A

Mjr b« Ibuttd ft largp aad ebotot mImUoq of
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*'' '#!
I
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■ tiyjlttig fr*ft

Clocks,

on

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

No. *> FACTORV ISLAND, 8AC0,

II Conrt »tre«t, Boston, Mm*.

3w3

MR3. t. A. F0S9,

kMf* ooartt'll/

^"tyATjCI

B. K>
( (H

M

«

which will bf told «t »«ry luw pflo«» for C*»h.
'■ €t Wt
Hac<\ ffor. M, >M4.

--e—■

Saco!

No. 3 Onlof Block,

V, H. IWillkfcen A Co.
7

Of Rnaawood Planoa and IfeWwn, Flaa 0(1 Fitrtij*
Rngrarlng*, Klrer War*. Uoid and M»er Walcbaa, aad
JUegaal Jewelry, noiwl«l mg *f Huioond IMaa, l>laBund Ring*, 0i+1 llrittMl, Coral, riorintiu*,
Caa*» ladia*' S«m
Moaaie, Jat, U»a,
Uoid I'm*, with (KM •ml HUrer Kite neJn<i Holder*. Near* Ibitloaa,
get* of btud*. V**l and N*eh
Chain*, pUla arvl cha**d
OaU Chain*, k*,
he.. TalMtl at

TO ■■

Which they ara aalllng out at a vary low priaa.
Bf Tbey araantiU for the KmpIra and tirorar
4 Ilaker Fealng Machine".
3m4t
baoo (factory ill and). Nor. I, IW8.

ktato af

PWw call mmI tiarrina for
la riwt food*.

•am, Dm. It, IMt.

NEW YORK CITY,
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4

4

37 fc 39 Hassan, 54,56 & 58 Liberty St.,

■rkaa

unaII lot of

OVETUXJATS. COATS. PANTO

Alto,

Ho intbh

a

condetlng of

'»

■■

llada to ohlir on reasonable term*.

READY MADE CLOTHING!

Gold & Silver Watohes,

All who dotlr* Ticket* thoald *pi>lr at one*,
ir •moUlTWkrta, th* ptl«* It |l 00.
Fit* Tt«k.
• (poatoald) will lie milled fur $« 30 | T*n for $9 |

LADIES' CLOAKS AND SACKS

Nt. ft r««Mrr Island, ftac*.

/

Bwond

'wii

w

family Cm.

lb*

Th* UM «h*r»** !■ now i^rrt to t**ar» Tie k*U,
to which in*/ b* glrun th® in*g*IOo*nt
f

Juit opening a

now

GOODS,

They hare

DOMESTICS

|

art

AT UREATLY RBDCCBD PRICKS.

•

Jand all

,|

W. r. LORD, Htt'r.
I>««»Bh*r 1,16M.

—AND—

Mon ih« War.

M /

>

York

Mr. IUMILKIOII will continue the TalUrlag
I1i»elwr»aa»lieret«i|.rre. at the Mm« place llarlnj
aeenred the Mr*l«ri nf Mr. K. (i. DKLAM). In tki
Tallnring Department, they aro In hope*I to girt
entire faUalaotien to all trbainajr patron m them

SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,
rt*J

none.

(ho

near

CLOTTIS, FLANNELS,
WOOL BLANKETS, See,

Boys' Wear,

«I
/,a\ll
Alnrrwllnftj Irm Frier*.

36<i
300

W. t. THOMPBOlf, Pr***t

•

m

door In A. (1. Anitln't, ami

DUEH8

/

14,22ft

Llftbllltiat

Notice.

Tmlorinp >Ilii«iines«

Flannels and All-Wool filantets

|7T9,0M

Amount dvpotlt notet.
OfBco Kurnftir*

a

For Mon'H

.A.nnual {Statement

AMMt etrttk

Sold by ill I>rapgfsts«

In all It* branehaa, tliey
fry lar^e itoek of

DEPOTS :

':i»i oT

>«i

p«rm«ic*tlrOld

DRY GOODS

Plaids,

All-Wool Cloths

QUINIIY,

Bute to

Imeriran Jewrlrrt' Association,
•*»

touting Hponi,)A>r the par|>o«ofouiT) logon Ui«

Urjf aaaortmant of

A

AIIO

THOMAS

llrnla

CoparlHcrsfilp

All nt Reriorfd Prlcr*.

,*|

route from Um

BT TBI

'Hi

Hover J:\iUs to Cure.

Price 2a CfDts.

(Next

CLOAKINCS!

Altar tliu outlca ami proof of Dralli.

kj may <ti«r

Great Distribution

OR WORLDS SALVE

DM been M
family Mur»v Int the |WI twenty ;«•
and known all aruunil (he world ailhe nv>n nothaaU
ing
healing Olntai*flt In uliUiN.

Alpaccos, Pop-

All-Woo^

Trunk ft. ft.

$0.00 liUSS

&1I, CINCINNATI,
Dm Km ftoJ South Waal!
KCrCI SMALL, k ION.
'• °'
Clt j;iiu,. j.uj, nf"

No. 4 I'nctnry Iolitnd,

Shawls, Cloaks,
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OffiM ?U ti» Oreol

our

ftod tfl r*ru
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Choice Thibots,

#W

thote charged bj unj other Cumpaoj

n

procureUckMa *4
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a

bought for th« U«t f»ur y»»rf, and
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|W,0M

Mown, cuicauo, nr. paiu*t. louu, milwac-

MR. H. BOWE,
formed copartnership with 0.0 Ilur
Chcapoi HAVINO
Idfili. at the ol.l lUml of 0. U, UUIILKIUII,

(Ml eunMctil that »f c»n *«ll to »ult perchaarr*. W» offcr

«

Lower

fsoo.aoo

OOM.

'mi

Wa wl«h to »*y to th« publio that wa hart

than h«T» l«rn

QUINCY,

griNcr, MAisicuvanTa.

AND THE ..*WEST!

^

Goods

|

N<4 ftI'M uptM «w artMUM. 40
Mat returned In dlrtlaul* on * V«r RltU *i fm ML
M Om Tor kakt.

HcALISTEC'S All MAllM ORTMffl

HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM.

2,000,000 Just Purchased

|*N,«b

!J»binu«,

no

Mm nd Pmk WniIm Vmr PrtMi^
l<l*lw, llama. ar Kcalda, It kuatMitlll
the Warld. CJIra It a trial.
f|

Capital, $900,000!

Paid np

'.or Norwich, cowmictjclt.
(Orfuii*! llojfl

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

4f. Ac.

njn:

THE NORWICH.

"

Kiiki Mrcrrd at once. SolitUtra wanUd.
ioua prfmpUjr paid.

1

'
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The Oriilnnl Joint HtocW Llfh fnrarntice Co. of thn Hailed 8lnt«n.

«t,«M,«U1I

CipteluvUiMta

Th« lut mention*! Cuoi|«ny laMft kliuI ftMidtntt •
lU Iftcvi^ttoaik
TT A p*r»on In.nrM In tf>« Tnrrlm' Co., fcy paring
$24, mtrnm % pAlcy* |MM, with |3 t*r w«t iiuwpn
Mtluo. Or
l*7in< |J,00, (ntww • poltry *f f IWtt
J Ith $9 p4f iwfc
u*
XT All Um t Ira Ihmtmm CtmpaniM »« rapMMal
WMj ftnsk Maiwifl-M aiifiMtid in My ml*.
w,
U1
|<r»p«/ad (•
Ilftrlnc Um »U»o mimO Ci«s|«nl«t,
Ukt h«kl of *11 dnerlpUont, U Km lo*r«iMu«k nM>
la
Turk
tom»
Coanty,
ir Actltt in ItMKtrruoaJInc
«n do builMi throw;h ■■ In taj of tbt ftbor* riwkit Ctm-

fttlt likruii dmfiU. Dlnni Mvall Pa,
K»r» Kipplrii Mf rrui 1*1 i»«rn, Kr7»l»tl»i,
CubmtiN, Ctraii Mawteaa. aad all Hliaw

-•

or NIW TURK.
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F0RE1CN AND DOMESTIC

00 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y.

v

THE "SECURITY,"

'

H

PERSONS TRAVELING

ll'IVH

•*

tnU

Com'l At., Fhimn. Ma.

n*«lj fllkd op a lar*« and cnnaodlow
II* baa Jutt hoojht a l*rj« and

orrica,

•••'

«U

INSURANCE COJ

aaoouoci to hie Mend
roared frotn No. (1 ti

co.wp.fjvr,

*-

N|<«, pmAf

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

XT A LARGE ASSORTMENT Or £%

LIFE INSURANCE

PlR'fAtf JT™ 112

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITA!.!

STKVEjYS, HASKELL * CHASE,
S3

on

on

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

At wtnlmU <*J/.

v

1111) WHIPS CHEAP!

Universal

Dranfwlol, M*.a J*n. I, 1667.

AU'ibrMUOMt
|W»

lfeM4l.lL.Jaa.7U, INT.

.1,

which ha will eell at cheap aa eaa ba bought la tbla ell/
TWnklivx the jmWle fur p««4 liberal peirooace, ba bona
>iM
fir a ooollnuanoe of Iba mum.

For rata at Mi llead'i'itfrterr, No. U MAIDEN
LANK, Naw York, and by ovary duly-appointed
A cent at tho aatne prloea.
A Catalogue, with fall deeerlptlon ofBlit* and
Price*, ««nt on reoalpi of UtUr pottage.
•m«
A. MORTON.

lltia CouUorul wtth

Tlwj ftI*o wpmiBl tk«

Moccasins,

Vell-sclectcd Stock of Groceries,

MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

House fo^ Sale,

ms iwpi.
o. w. woodmaK.

Boots,

ront,

CMh Tui»i.......

Anne/ Prieta. Alee,

Shoos and

,i

ITAilnliNl emir <'«"P•»*/

or

03 main street,

The Gold Pen-Best J Cheapest of Pens.

4^ii,;uuj«iiU, .iu'i

e/gbt

gKodrijp

PMKKM public

or new

THE
We (Mr to lb* trade
A ftiU aieortoMot #f the afeve ceUbreUd

At

CUTLDREN,

mo,004

|l.tu>,Kr

THE INTERNATIONAL,

t
[

C&U

Factory IeJand, Saco,
NOTICE.

BWOHD."

er

0-6

Inform the people of UWdefur*. S*eo
IT and Tlelnltr, that He ItM UKen out tleeaee
U> »U at Anetion ftf all wha may StW bin wiU
•.Mil, Alto all kUxli of St<»m Hand Furnltart
*ear*' a»rf mid on reaeoasbla torn*. ho*J<
siotm •>! •llklwlJuo hand, Cao#-S«»t Chalry r»
bottomed, FfathorbH» comtanOf on hand/ PlMt
of bwstaeaalitbartjr itreat,
Ap. 3 Gothic Block, BlAitford, Mi.
IW
Daeembar 3d. 1862.

U/OPl.D

r

...

N. VV. D1V,
muA Vrnmmimim* M«teluuM,|

Awotlwo

"PHffNIX,"

T*i

••

J. 9. LOCKE'S,

a

S

««THfi PEN 18 MIOUT1BR THAN TUB

MASON ft WEYMOUTH,
Attorney* aud Counselors at Law.

ex-

—

partlealara

▲uthorisod Capital,

nTFoov,.
SOLICITOR
PATENTS,

mutters,

For

•»!

>■

ABMVJLLt,

Cmw.

j.»! •• »» ►«. .» f,nn
I. A. A W. B. FENDERSON.

1 U
g?

FOR SALE AT

I

Bargain!addreaa

a

Cwh capital required.
bnx No. S36, 8aoo H. 0.

•

U'TUKH T. MASON.
tho true aciencd of
chemistry :
Churchill's great ami wfjnderftil remedy, AMKKICA N A FORBIUN I'ATKMTl.
ooinpo*< d ol tho hypophosphites or lime,
soda and pota**i, so much uoed forconsump
it.
tion. Road what the science of chemistry
OP
pronounces the component parts of a tuberMl Jytml nf V, f. Pal in i O/ff*, WtHMftfftea,
cle to lie:
Ik*
met •/ IKJ7.)
(under
2-8
Water,
78 Stnte Street, opposite Kllby Street,
B08T0N
Fatty matters and cholcstorin, 4-3
Siluble salts,
0-7
an ntcnslve praetlea of upward* of 30
S-5
Carbonate ol liias,
secure l*a tents In the Ual
aontlnueato
rears,
tad Ntates al»o la Great Britain, Prance, and oth74-1
Phosphate ol lime,

organic

FOR

with

tnado lo thlaonontry. fill ■ took of
blurts and all kind* of

la not oxoellod In thla county.

to neutralise thia excess of acid by
liniments or unr other external application.

Other

jfjiffiM

13 ale!

yor

all blade, wblcb we ara

Selling cheap!
>

$4,070,000.

Of JUUUIbUN.

,•».!

HUHllElt BOOTS and BII0E8

A GREAT VARIETY OP

\0

x

Tin, Britaania mi Jammed .fare

attempt

posed by

for IM7, tor Mil cheap it ;H. riPBEH B«*k
•tor*.
AIm, aa eitra lot of ROOT B. THOMAS'AL
retail and whotaeale, rerj
< MAN ACS for 1867, at
low.
SCHOOL BOOKS of *11 kMi | Afriaallura
*n<t Horticultural Dm Irs.
MHW Ml'810 jMt MMi?od t tha latoat Muil(

Urjt tod attract! r« la( of

a

-OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES

r

J

«

or

mok.

urn

THE

or

« SHOE FINDINGS,
LEATHER
♦•••.!

»

ery Stock

PARLOR & COOK SMS

know nothing of U10 physical
oheintstryof health,howcin they %noer anytiling as regards tbe true condition of the
Unhealthy, unbalanced, physical system?
and if they know nothing of the chemical
change of tho fluid* and solids itrilis.'a*o,
which is divided and subdivided until it
re>«chea a hundred diflcrcnt forms, how can
they know what romody to use that possesses
tho all important neutralising
power! Lit
any practical chemist analyse the blood ol a
par**n »u0ortti£ from rheumatiNin, and he
will always find an exoew* of lactic acid ; now
then how ea»y to find tho true and positive
(low foolish and unscientific, to
remedy,

illustration of ignorance,

nptnlnf

»•

I

-T1

"

all Of wfcick Will b* aotd at th* loveet CMk pritM.
HiOTOORAPO ALBUMS of tha aawMt M<
I'lrn* call Ri4rtsuHi« Wfm Mr* 18Mi daalrabla it/Ua.
S» /
• i| "
ij l G a Q "**»«• V
STATION itar of all klmU.
IUKKT k CO., !*•. 101 M»io ■».,
BBAUTINJL U1ULKS. la tha laUai et/Uo •
>•
(Untoo Slock) BkUUfoH, Ms.
blMilne, tmm tfeo largaat ya»rto to tha oiaailM
Pookf t DlbU,
1'llOTOO RAPiiS | Hognrlani Wrapping Pa
40
par, Aa, Ao.
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DON'T FORGET

Jioflopt

they

more

Aft#*

D*

™

Boots, Shoes, Rubbery

aalUbla tut

NEW FALL GOODS!,

Pedlers Supplies of all kinds, such u Vanek#
Motions, Japanned ui) BrUtanlaWara^Uia**
and Wooden Ware, Ac., Ao.

cndl*M science. They know nothing of tho
chemical owaprtilkmof our most wonderful
and mysterious physical systems in health,

One

and

:•

Qtmp*0m

THE NEW ENGLAND,
or

3

tnriui.nu*

•"

tiktAUfX.

BUBJMWQHD..
ttfimm yw»Ou*»i>^W>od

j

34.tCapital,

n

'•

;
Gbristmu & New Tear's Presents,
low
at'
Mil
will
which thajr
Tar/
prioM

Alan.

Tho science of Chemistry ia us essential to That OOLIWBUOtMJIl It solo arat for 8acoaad
Ulddoford for mud of tuo but
I
tho physichn, as air to support our live*;
but how low tlteru aro who understand tho
first rudiment* of this great, important n«d

and if

!•.

Company

<5c,

Ipmory

(WTO

Nos. 113 ft 115 Main Stroot.

*

m

DRY GOODS!.

%

Partlvais, Kruptioua, Aathiua, Hronehiti",
Scrulula, Liver Complaints, Nervourneaa
from whatever caua>. Difficult Breathing, Salt
llhouio, Mercurial Diseases, Eiuiaaiooa

#

VasoB, Toilet Soto, &:c.,
'•

K >.•

» /

t»..

WNE SILVER WAKE,
In lata,

I

& f.fi* « |
Hi's

Chromo Catarrh.

••.»

■

B. H. O. UOO*EB. t
THOMAS QtJlHBYf>

&

il-S'p"

aa

;

••,

hM« Hi

Ift*

O ft— ?

Psfk*, €«»Ua Cake Bsihfti, U.

Sftdo. DM.si.tsee.

■

8
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OFFICE IN CITY BUtWDIMO,
f
00m), „
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SILVER <5b PLATED

IN THIS STATE.
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E™ 2 o:h!

frotr-
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prejudice

,Yf?3Ml

gt/VVlgo
o
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til within a Tory abort time, have been looked upon only in the light of a Initiating t>r*trnd'T. Thia idea of fatality li&j reaulted
in the death of thnuaanda, by an alwndonm< nt of all timely and proper aid ; and, at
or
the samo time, thia phantom of
ignorance served oa a atumbling h'ock in the
way ofAdaniyinq«ty1aio the truQ path

watqb;e 0 3
r /' <>*!*» jewhljiy,,ll#

EVEhV CITY khlDfbWS

J.MMAKINO.

the

.^yrr

~

OO^'A^,

melanelMly, Conaomption
brightest and tho beat. The pro-

as

SJBBET,
fiT>). /

m-

r-

»«co,

York Hotel,

lho

i ••. i;•:••
r;
,»i><J If 70a m* not Ml
(itttd, wa will ratw*
1
four »<«•).
1 >
*■ t
ni ».i

=? V

~V

£ SON'S

ONE box: OBMRM AGENCV

^

<C

Twambley & Smith,

Opposite

uranci

oommunity, have
hren ao strongly improved with the belief
i* fatal, tUat y\y on* who
that
ntintalnSd tAe «^>p«aiw opinion, would, unfsasion,

mg fy

BlMDUfl, 171 IAIN
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JiV riuaa AND JOB W01
*— hr«
>i<iin—a

DEARIE'S
tkoa:
it no country in the known world where
kindred afloctiona, itn(jonaumptioti and its with
tl* thoracic ormediately connected
J«Jy », !"«.
ulcerapina—lur^nviti*, inflammation und
1 rrlurn my
mucoua follicles of tho throat,
the
of
tion
liirrel |air
bronchitia, Ac., are no common aa in the
*rvl I
einx iWeind irt-rll • c«nU
Mors
United
awtlft
♦lore
nr*f or
■p
by
J%Me
acwfgu
die anno4lly -%
heart* arc raua-d to bleed and the liinpiniw N »o |TW
31
of families bloated by this destroyer, than l»jr
lleaides this, what hedi«eaae.
any other
more

TBI

|

M4»iraMiait.Wa«t«kOv.

Licensed
I to! I.

#rnn

Ml

**

''I4

Agency
r
t,

Mosnt.

Abart«I*l»l
ptomf 117 taoind *y
T,il"
IDVTA tll> IdWIlA*.
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BURBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor at

LavJ

rrxERicK, KAiitr,
W1LL

«

*V+

Ww TOW cattle upon the ice, If you

U 8E

WON'T

IpKtllastni*.

SPARE LUES,

WIT*

TOUR WASTE GREASE:

reatorea gray hair
The right article finally; iwjbodr like* it; if pardj vegetable;
want cowaipe in the winter.
THE 0LDE8T OITT IV TIB WOILD. in four weeka, or mooey refunded. It will do it arary time. Three applioatiooa will
aa -la in tba market.
Why is a man's arm Kke the Ooepel T Damascus ii the oldert 6kj fai the world; core all huiaura of tha aaalp. It ia aa nioa a hair draarfng
Beeauee it maketh gtad the maid pieces.
ASK FOR
Tyre and Sidoa hm cramblsd oo the
ia Athena like a woni out shoe ? shore; Baalbec is in ruins; hlnjn Bee

Why

buried in the mix la of the desert; Nineveh
once bod a Solon.
ibe
A woman's grief ia often wry short. If and Babylon ban dkappaand from
D»ehe loeea her bueband, she pinee only for a shore* of tb« Tigris and Euphrataa.
maacua remaina what it was Mm the
SSCDMt
called
a
note
e
of
days of Abraham—a csutar of trad* and
Wby ie the eodorssr
to
bare
sure
travel, an ialand of verdure la a deeert, H
almoet
is
be
jurcty ? Because
predestined capital," with martial and »•
to pay it
sssocistions extending beyond thirty
cred
The lose of time is moat acutely felt by
centuries.
their
boon,
tboae who know bow to employ
It waa near Damascus that 8aul of Tarend wish to bare bo idle momenta.
aaw the light from heaven above the
aua
An old bachelor seeing the words "famof the sun ; the street which ie
"
brightness
ilies supplied
orer the door of a shop,
called Strait, in which it is said "he praywould
take
a wife
be
in
and
said
stepped
eth,n still nine through the city; the cam*
and two children.
van comes snd goes as it did one thoueand
Never think you bare money at com*
the ass,
yeaie ago; there ie still the sheik,
mand until it ia actually in your band; and,
the
and the waterwheel; the me re ban ta of
still octherefore, take care bow you promise it
Mediterranean
the
and
Euphrates
"If all the world were blind, what a mel- cupy these "with the multitude of their
ancholy sight it would be!" said an Irish waiters," The city which Msbommed surbight, and was
from a

clergyman.

An Irish attorney has decided that no
printer should publish a death unless apprised of the feet by the party of the de-

ceased.

He dial

versity

and ia

acquainted with ad
the world but on one aide,

Mm

hat wen

ignorant

vu

of half the

accnee

of

na-

ture.

J. WEBSTER & Co.,

It is
a man

thought a dangerous thing to board
of war, but we have known fifty

soldiers, each a man of war, boarded by
aingle landlord—but be waa a boat

a

A western editor repels the gift of a bottle of apruce beer, on the ground that it is
contrary to the rules of the profession to
tell a dollar ami a half lie for six and a
quarter cents.
"What makes you look so gram,Tom ?"
"Oh, 1 had to endure a aad trial to my feelinga!" "What on earth waa it?? •'Why,
J had to tie on a pretty girl's bonnet while
ber

ma was

looking on."

"hut 1 hate a much better salary.
"
That may all be ; but then I suppose you
have more swiuo under your care," replied

liishop,

MINERAL. BATHS ■»_
A frw
nrmnd with Htrantllt B»IU, till
»nd
Barofela
UmimIIib,
ail/ cureOyipepala.
on tha f*ce. Bold by

(acccnaaoa to adami A compabt)

For

Ooogha,

old

Oomumption,
VEUKTADLB ttllr

Ooldi and

Trr Um old and mil known
HON A a? DALBAM. apprvrad and aaad by

oar

•tut md mmt e«le**wf ed
p.i a It the pwlni

BKKD, COTLBR A CO.,
6m3
DraggUta, Bomam, Proprietors.

Perry

Dari»' Pain Hilar.

Ac.
Ac.,
Ac*
Ala&Boap St on* Dollar Tope, Funnel 8ton*a, 8tor*
Lin I no. A*
Wort don* with neatneaa and dlipat«b, sod «Uraniod to give •*tl«**Uon. OnUra aollelUd.
Ttf
UlddalUrd, Fab.. IBM.

|

Hats, Caps,

"STRUMATIC 8ALT8."

INTERNALLY

I

ed hands round a table.

questions.

"Where was I born ?" asked Sniff*.

'•In the
ooee

poor-house."

wazed red.

Sniff's turned up

••Correct."

"How many children hare

we

in the

family ?"

"Nine."

dispute aroae a* to whether the
spirit rapped eight or nine. So Sniff askHere

a

&

power.

right

light

produced,

t*mejmn"
separated,
coal oil dripping over his woe-hegone counsaid, "The circle must be broken
up; it is not harmonious"

pious old negro woman waa once
caught by her master stealing a goose, and
the next Sunday she |iertook ol the ComA

tenance,

munion, after which her master accoeted

00HVEB8ATI0H.

fellows t "Why, Hannah, I saw you
How incalculably would the tone of conto-day at the Communion table!" "Yea,
'lowed to be versation be improved if it offered no extank de Lord, man, I
dare wid de rest ob his family." "But ceptions to the example of Hiahop Rever"Resolve never to speak of a man'a
Hannah, 1 waa surprised to see you there,"
as

idge;

"How ia it about the goeaeP" virtues to his face, nor his faults behind his
• little surprised, aa if she did beck."
looked
A goklen rule, the observance of
She
not comprehend the cause of hia wonder, which would at once banish flattery and
but soon catching the meaning, exclaimed, defamation from the earth. Conversation
••Why, ear, do you think I'm goto' to lei stock being a joint and common property,
an old gooaa stand bstwsan me and mj every one should take a share in it, and
yet there may be societies in which silence
Maker r*
will be our Iwet contribution. When leocratee,
dining with the king o! Cyprus,* was
Pceiuctow—In the spring of 1865Bur
wby he did not mix in the diecourse
waa
United
C
Stalae
Volunteers,
geon
The Doctor it , of the company, he replied, "What ia seastationed at Chattanooga.
sonable I do not know, and what 1 know is
an Irishman, full of Fenianiaoh and of i
not seasonable.'
pugilistic temperament. The Deetee paid
A brilliant talker is not always liked by
n visit to .Nashville, and after finiehing kit
buaineas and buying a new uniform, deter' these whom be has most amused, for we
mined to enjoy himaalf.
With several are seldom pleased with those who have in

arKTr&&»T,
WARES,

CLEAVES,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tba eelebratad DR. DOW continues to darota hla
entire time to tha treatment of all dlaaaaaa Inc ident to the female iyitem. An axpaiienoaoftwan.
WOMAN IN THB LAND
ty-threa year* enablee him to guaraataa (paady EVERY
Should read and mmtn Umm Important beta about
and permanent relief In Ute mnl i«mi of Supprrtand all mlktr MmimW Dtrmngtaunts, from
wtaitt«r mil. All lettara Air adrloe mud oon- 13r.
AND UmOORATOR.
tain $1. Offloa, No. 9 Kndloott itreet. Do#ton.
N. ll.-Doard furnished to tboao who wish to ra>
Among Modlolnoa, It la Woman's Boat
main under treatment.
Frlondl
Boatoa.Jaaa.21, ISM.
Iy30
I*umrrtM* (or Wfcltee), Amenorrhea (iropprewiloo),
Amcnorrhaca (flowing), Py—eatwliaa (painful metMtrwaUon), I>ye|«pela, Kick Headache, dragging down aeniation,
Errors of Youth.
I<m of Urmfth, mental dwfiwfon, eo<Mtl|»trd howek,
iWliIwi—, Irritability, and the Innumerable aym|4oaM
A gentleman who aalfered fbr yea re from I* err
of
low rllalily ami disturbed rtrouUUoa aw turtd by thin
ant Debility, Premature Oacay, and all the effect* ot
la water la
Indlaeration, will, for tha aake of suffering •ilnurllnar; iwkIHim. One
T»nte than any amount
mora aa aa
worth
umanlty, send fr««toall who need It, the recipe af AtonhoHa Bitten Inmfrmlinf
which an always attended by n aoiiou
the
for
remedy
by
making
and directions
aliuple
Inn.
whleh be waa earod. Balforere wishing toproSt by md 4m htm
the advertiser's experlenoe, can do a» by addraaslng
NERVINE
DODD'S
joHn b oaucir,
HI—Ilata the circulation of Um Narrow IMd, preusetee I
It*-13 CAamtora Strut, Jftw Ttrk.
lylO
Iha free circulation ot tha WoimI—aide dlgeetiou—-cures aoa
Nnasas—rsgulatee Um bowrti, and mtww Um 'lul or
Tho GREAT MEDICAL ANNUAL. (ana to thrlr natural activity. II ennlmtm Ne OriVM ar
etlMr |«ianwnwa druc, and aa aa larlgurator will inaka |
Iloetetter'i United Statea Almaaac for 1*7, for strog and healthy Um weakest system
States
United
tha
No woman should deapalr of |«r*-et restoration in health I
dlatrlbntloa, freiu, throagboat
tried Dudd's Nerrlne, AU drug,
tea
and all slrlllsad countries of tba We*tern Hemi- anUI aba It. thocwighly
Price 11.00.
(tela adl
sphere, will be pabllehed about the Bret of JanuII* B. Iierar * C«.( IWaiaroao.
ary, and all who wlib to andarstaad tba trae pblU
7ft fultan St-, Naw Tort.
lyr90
oaophy of health thould read and ponder tba ratte
addition
an
la
It
oontalns.
eable inggeetloaa
admirable medical treatiaa oa tba eaa*ee, prevention aad care of a great variety of dlaaaaaa. It embraces a large aaooaat of lafomaUoa late resting

|

Dodd's Nervino!

{oathfUl

109

D9rODiOl,

plaotor, m4 pntalNtl ua» aixl tha
aalcalatlooa hare bMi mad a for auoh martd Una
ud latltndMaa m moat aulUbla for a oorrac. aad
aomprahaaatya Natiomai. Caliroak.
TVa natur*. b*m, aad aztraordlnary aanltary el
facta of IIOOTETTER* 8T0MACII BITTERS, tha
•tapla loote and alia rati re of mora th»n half the
Chrlatlaa world, ara fall/ Ml forth In lt« pagaa,
which ara alao latoraparaad with ralaabla raclpaa,
humuroua aaaodotea, aad othar inatraotlre and
amusing reading mattar, orlclaal aad falactad.
Among Um Aanuala to appear with Um opaalug *f
Um yaar, thla will ba ona of tha Moat uaafcl, aad
»« W Jkr 14a Mtmf, Band for oopiaa to Um
Cualral Maaufootory, at Plttahargh, Pa, or to tha
aaarat agant lor nosTETTER-S STOMACH BIT.
TBR8. Tba BITTERS ara aold la araryaity. town
IbU
aad rlllK* ol tha Ualtod Statoa.
Mr, Um

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,
H

Por tba rapid oara of

Cwfti, CM*, f^hrtua, flaaraaaaaa,
a
Crt«f, (rtMiiJu, Intipttni Cm■ Bf
aam^iaa.aM/ar tAa rthr/»fC»m■ ■ J aamprtaa Paiiawla m adhawaarf
tlft if (Aa ^iaaaaa.
80 w,da || tlM laid of It* oaaful#
ara tha a—aa of Itaaaraa,
m
laaama
•an aad
that almoat ayary aactlon of eoaatry aho as da la
who havakaaa raatarad
kaowa,
■araaM pabllaly
hvm alar mine aad araa dmaiata dlaaaaaa of tha
onoa
Whoa
triad. It* aapurlorlty
um.
III
bjr
to too uparwl la
irw fTtn oifcar upactoraat
Ita rlrtuaa ara
wbara
aad
•Map* obaarration,
fcaowm, lb* aablla ao loagar hMltato what aaUdota
a»*.
«aMMi
aad
dlairaaniig
for tha
la
ara lootdaat to
Itoaa of tba palaoaary ornaa thatr*mad laa thru*
Whlla
Mr all ma U.
har* foltod aad haaa dlaaard.
apoa thaaowimaalty
ad.UU haa abiaad fHaada by *t*7 mal.aiahwt
aad
haaatta oa tSaaffllctad Um/ aaa aarar fowl,
rodawd tara» too auaarow aad laa ramartabla
■

MapUy

f

h*MI9tTr

aMa/^fortor

thai lla quality
taira tha
haaa.
illy hopl op to Um bw» II ayar haa
d It may ba raliad oa la do for Mr rallaf

pahlla,

SEWING MACHINES!

*

^^^sssass&sss:

I Iwn M

Paint

driven, 4a

Repairing!

DEAFNESS
When n»tiied

-or-

MILLINERY !

Arc

formerly
HAMUeee P.C.4K. If. Switt,
VINO taken the Store

occupied by

Woold reepeotAilly Inform the Lad lee of Saoo, Riddeford ana vicinity, that (be li now offering the
beet selected itock of MILLINERY erer before
offered to the public. which will be conitantly reby all the lateit etjrlee as they appear
I U>« New York and Uocton market*, and harlot
eecared the Mrrlcee or Mitt S. K RUCK, one or
the moet competent Milliner* the Htate afford*, the
feeli confident that all work done by her will rlr*
perfect aatlathctlon.

^tenulted

DR.

F*JYCY~l*OOn8 !

TU CSUEBKAT1D

howe sxwnre xaghini
B.

9IWOOKB, lent,
DR. L. P. MORSE,

lOKCSOVAXXXtT,
ADAMS' BLOCK,

OT BmMc* pristod U orter »1 Ikto t«M.

rurtrf by

cmafmt.
"A« It will coet yon nothing," pleaee call and examine her goode befbre purcnanlnE eleewhere.
to raHoping by etrlet Integrity and fair
eeire a (hare or public patronage.
OT All order* by »all, etage, or eipreee^wlll
reeelre prompt and careful attention.

tfeallag

Don't forget the plaoe.
MRS. K. A. JOIINSON.
No. <7 Factory lalaad.
41

GLOVES,

LADIES' KID
of tha boat

qwdilr,

IN BLACK, WHITK A COLORKD
all aliea, Ibr aala bjr

SELLEA,

H.

Ho. I Union Block, Blddafbrd, Ma.

J.

fi. NGALLEY,

Attorney and Counselor
BODTH BERWICK,

44

m

Omci otii

at

Law,

MAINB.

auaot bo boot, Ibr wood or ooaL

THE DICTATOR!

At the dlmii bttMM ohroBle, the dleehargee
ImniM Ii qiutltr wd ikund In qualify
they are bow thiek aad beery, udin hawked ar
ooughed off. The eMretloaa an aflBaalva, eaaetag
a bad breath | Um rolaa thlok aad aaaal i Uia
ayaa an weak i tha mom of (Ball la laMtnad or
dtitroyod | daataaM frequent!/ UkM place.
in

A Both or eoaimoa aad Important lymptoni of Catarrh I* that the paraoa la obliged to alaar hla
throat la tha morel at of a allok ar allay maooua.
whlob haa folloa from tha head daring tha nlcht.
Whan thli takM plaaa, tha paraoa may 6a ran that
hladlaaan la oa lia way to tha lBBga,aad aboaid
Iom aa Una la arraatlng It

Tha abora an hat faw of tha Buy Catarrhal
lymptoma. Writa to oar laboratory for oar paa
phtot deeartblag tall/ all ayaaptoaaai It will ha
Mat KIIK to aay adaroM. Alio dlraotlaaa whan
to proeara tha medlciae.

Prlaaa

paid

•oldaad ftllrar

""tATWR A
Tom.

la PBRPRCTLY I1AK1ILE88, araa
delicate child. JQ

J. A.

^oar vfolBUjr,

OT All paraoaa nMb( with Bay aflbctloa at
th all aad. Threat ar Laap, ahoald writa a» aaaa
for oar pamphlet felly daaortblac all ayaptoou
pertalalng to tha abora dlaaaaaa.
It will ba Mat frM to aay addreea.
ADoaiaa

91

DR. D. H. SEELTE I CO.,
PKBKPOBT,

liftraiUoa Unlabad, tbo

HAYES,

Physician

& Surgeon,
U

anfBKAL AOBfl*,
Jeha P. Part, CtaelaBatl, Ohio Pallor. PI Bah
ft Pallar, Chtoarn. llLi Barahaaa A VaaBahaaok,
Chicago, IU.i fliaia Ww A Cos Raw York | D
Baaaaa * do., Boflhio.R T.|
Rhetor A

Farraid,

na»ha*ta.b*j

loklaMa A Co., Loa tortile, Ijr.i Blgley A
GOODS! tAt
a, Maapkla, Tam-t P. R. Dmpmy, Wwaiad,
SMUT k 00*, Raw 101 Mala Ik,
Baltimore, fed i Daiter

DRY
bat

Bald bj all wheleaala aad null dre«lata.

M. D.,

HEW FALL flOOMl

M

Ilk

Wall Rt^Xiw

OrriCK, No. I CRV8TAL ARCADR,
BMdrford, Ma,

•

U tha Moat

CALL POR HBKLVra CATARRH RRMRDY.
aad taka aa otbar. If aot Mid by draggUM la
thay will order It tor yoa. Prlca

DBAW1V KVBRT 17 liTL

II

(Uat« Btnek) BUdrforJ, Ma.

QfOanU natUjr prtatod laoaWiaitkil oAao

ft re months I pasaed more than two gal.
loas of water in twenty-four hoars. I was
to
obliged get up as often a> ten or Iwelrt times
during the night, and in Ave months I lost aboot
fifty pounds in weight. Daring the month ol
July, 18<>1, I procured two botliee of Constitution Water, and in two days after asing li I exrelief; and after taking two bottles
was entirely cured, soon after regaining my

ft

ThaaapaaB'h Block,
Kallacar, Alhaar, I*. V.|

Smag A Areaatneg,

Claralaad, Ohloi W«. Johaetoi7l>etreU, lURii
7«
Wllaoa Paiart A Oo^ LoaiarlUa, ay.

J. V. L DE WITT.

Botton Cornert, A". V-, December ,27, 1801.
OiRta: I freely (in
Wm. R Oimo, k Co.
eertll
70a liberty to make UMof the following
Mtc of the vnloe of the Constitution Water,
which I mb reoommend In the highest raAimer.
My wife wm attacked with pain in the should
her llmbe.
•r», whole length of her hack, and la
with palpitation of tki heart, and irritation of
tht bladder. I called a physician, who attended her about three months, when he left her
worn than he had found her. I then employed
one of the beet physicians I oould And, who at.
traded her for aboat nine month 5 and while
ahe waa under bis eare she did not suffer quite
eo muoh pain. He dually (rare her up, and
said "htr die*ate wot incurable. For" said be,
"eht hoe meh m combination of complaint*
that medicine given .for one operolet afninet
About this time
tome other of htr di/jicultiet.
she eomsswoed the use of Constitution Water,
and, to our utter astonishment, almost the trst
dcee seemed to bare the desired efttt; and ahe
kept on Improvlag rapidly under Its treat seal,
and now
entirely her domeetle affairs. 8bs has not taken any of the Constitution Water for about four weeks, and we art
happy to My that it has prodaoad a permanent
tm

euperlntends

WM. M. VAN BEN8CFI0TEN.

raaaedy aoatalaa bo M USUAL or POL
80N0C8 INGR1DIRNTS, bat la prepared from
EXCLUSIVRLY | Ganfon.lt
oitrecU
vegetable

ft* Doabloona a ad all kladaof
| alao fbr all Uvrmaaal Raawl

Oo., Baakara,
Jl»

Dt. William A. Omwio. Dear 8ir : In Feb.
1861,1 was afflicted with sugar Diabetes;

ruarr
and tor

□T Thla

(tadastad by the Rpaalih OoraramML

in GOLft
IMMNaaabad
and

READ! READ!! READ!!!
DnntUU, Pa., Jane, IM1

Yours, truly,

aala^lt,

THE CRITERION!

|

usual good health.

The lymptonu of Catarrh in it lint Tory alight.
Parana 0o<1 they bar* a oold. that Uiay btr* fraqaontattaeka, and in mora aaailtlre to Ihe ohun
of temperature. In thla ooodltlon the bom nay be
dry, or a alight dlMharge, thin aod aorld, afterward thick ud adbaelTe, laajr am,

aaa

aaj hmuta

■

raa

obit

'■"*•* *■

caanrtra

raiairu* ADvaanaiao

proudly n*n to Plu*tn» ml iiimliMl ni;»ir(i»-

broaaaa U hi*
nunjr <4 *h<«n ovnult littn io critkal <«•«,
arknnwtadcad «kUI and m>otaU>m, attained tbnwfh *"
lane ni*TtnM, praetio* and oharrrathn.
AVFUCTED AND UNFORTUNATE !

b* not mMad and add U jvm auflMnc* In l*tn( drwlrnt
by Um Ijrlnj hoaala, mlarrpnaenUttuaa, Calae pr'«U*o* aul
|lf UltflflQI of
rOR Et(l,T AND NATIVE qUACKX,
who know Httk t4 Ik* ualu and rfcaracur t4 Pf»rial fhacum, and im a* to ihrlr mrt «nw iiUM try*! >Kpirata* nf InatltntloMar Collrcm, which Km nWH In
Mthe Nil,
| any part ot th* wort! | >4her* nINl diphaaiand
mirrrMthow <4«alunl, unknown | iw4 only wiibi
iiif In naniw of thoa* Nwrlwl In Um dipt—h, bal lo
<wtrof
othrr
awl
num
aaaiaut
further 0*ir tanpoaluon
Naiad i-hyalctoiw knf alim >txad. It ithrr h* drerirod fry

I

>

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

LEVANWAY.

rerleneed

Weennoelrtng letlora INa all part* of tha
Ualoa, aad alao aaaaanaa teetimoalale from than
bcariac Uia erldeaM of Ita lalhlllble

Poar Orrica

raaatrad I wo m* atovaa Mnr Mm offlarad
In thla urkit.

hi (boat rata*

Remedy.

smrronst

She ha* alto a Rood aaeortment of >ancy flood*,
which ehe la determined to eell a* cmap At tb»

Km. 113 ft 116 Mala Sirrwu

M, m MM fmntmm mm ft ft II In «M*f m
akllkirMMvMl.
JQUriliHOHMI.
Mtf
hw, Pw. fck» I—*.

mi

SEELYE'S

Catarrh

Stores ail Kitcben FamisbiDE Goads.

Wl

in

more rrwincnUy Uuut otherwlM noted by a thick,
•limy Buenoa biting from the head, MpcctaDy
during tbc night, and resulting from CaUrrti, and m cared by

Island, Saco,

No. 47 Factory

£3& WATEEBOROVOH.I ROTIL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CURL

*• *M ft llw MM * >1
•kMl <kfM
hi kwL OMum SO mm, • tort* part «f II
vUk » kMTj grow* «T vwd, lid M tvwij-art MM

dimrnKW.

mMrty.

Throat Affections

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.

U M aitandtd Bra bos atoro fbr wood, which will
Don* »W» BMtMai tral dHafch. lUvtog had nMrty ten I avporoada all other rtovaa of th1» olaaa In tbo m*r
jr+rt' ripvrtme* In lh» Btwlnc Maehlix
k.r Alao, tha M1UKK HTUVKS, and a pod u»
tmMm* «f «irtm perfect wrtohcOon to mj m>mw.
aortmant of
OMee 8t Mala StrMt, taM.
fRANCH N. IIOMPON,
Ffrtfaal BtwUg UuMal*.
Ib49

Farm for Sale

by CaUntal
this

Fall and Winter

■

SZ'^

dMbo/W-

LATEST STYLES

Oar*

MACHINE TRIMMINGS ON HAND I
RMdlM, OH, OUan, Wr*QohM, Sorew-1

Ma*. MARGILL C.

or

aaaaaat

PA. DIZ
MM mirrli (utl It cannot to amtfadMad, nartd hp
Qaacaa, aba will dour aa j anything, rrao prrjar* iWa•drat, to taipaaa afwa paUraU) tbat to

through bh crrtiflcata* and ii>iw, and w—ad
"Uo mnait n|ui
| atlona H Ihelr aiadirtnra by Ik* dtmi, to fartltar U*ir
kaaat oKitrailxt them | or who, InUn,
murtt
thai h wnUrn of
hsnU
pialtkm, tvpf fh«a Madtaal
(be qaallUr* and rffrcti of dillrmil herba and ptooU, ind
wrrttw all the mm lo lh*tr I TO*, Ralrarta, 8p*ciflr», Ike.,
becaaaa ot ih«
In Dytmtnorrkaa, or Painful Mtntlruation a»*t of which, II n>4 all, contain Mercury,bal
»wk»wa
ancient brllrf of Ito "*wria* *»»ry Uiloi,"
and Mtnorrhagya, or Profutt Flowing.
lo "kill nor* than I* cw*d," and Utoae met kOhod, am»o.
tuUoovijr iijunil Ir Ilk.
Doth dliBMH arising from a IWolly seeretlon of HINDRANCE OF Qt/ACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
the menstrual Culd—to on* case being to little,
and aceotnpanied by mm pain, and (he other
Thmagh th* Ignoran** of th* Quart I>o*W, knovtor m»
bo
«UI
hr
rrtln
which
ap«i Mitrrar, and frrra It to all
speedily othrr remoly,
• too
profuM seoreilon,
hit patient* In pdb, drvya, kr., an iWt Motnra> Maker,
eared by the Constitution Water.
lo to* »v«M **tr*rta, aporiAr,
«<M«
Ifiwnnt,
The disease known m the FALLING OF Till
antidote, kr., both irlylny *(»*i Ka eff«rta In curing a N
WOMB, which is the reeult of relaxation of the In a hundrwl, It la tnimpriM In rartoua way* thmuflmni
ligamentsof that organ, and U known bj ■ th« land i Imt, il l*! nnhlnf I* aatd r4 U* tatla/xr •, *■>
wnaeof heaviness and dragging paint In th« of whran dk, o(bm grow worar, atal ar- laft to kngrr aial
back and sides, and at lime* accompanied bv auSer *r nmnlha or yrara, uotil re IkTad ar curnl, 1/ |-«phyaldaiM.
sharp, lancinating or shooting pains through ajUr, tj eunprtrul
BUI' AIM QUACKS ARC JfOT IGNORANT.
the parts, will in all cases be remofed by the
Nolwlthalanilliif Iha Mrf^lnc hrla ar* knowa to MM
medicine.
<4 Um
There Is another elass of symptoms, arising Quark Ikwinra and Nnairaan Makara, jH, a»»»r1k«a
lik
anil Mlk c4 "Own, llliia ar* lliw an>«| ttm wto>
from IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which wiB rrro
mrrrttry
naitradlrtlnf
Ihnaarlm,
|#«)wt
the physicians call Nrrvouineee—whish word to thair patlrnta or thai H la aanlalnH la llMf matrwaa,
oovers up moch ignorance ; and In nine case* ao IImI tha "an<taI fr«" imjr ha atitoniwl Ir twofraanlly
out of ten the docter does not really know cnrlnc, or **tha dultar" or **fTacUo« af It" nay In ntiutnwl
whether the symptoms are the disease or the di- kr th* noalnai. It la lhaa thai auiy ara dr«*tr*d al»s
*llti
We can only enumerate and aarlraaly aprad larf* amounu fur riiMrtiAauU
sease the symptoms.
them here. I speak more particularly of Cold TMdtrry.
DR. DIXY
Fret, Palpatation of the Ileart, Impaired mem- chary** ara
rrrj iwlmli, Cmnmonlralion* aarmtl/
ory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, enaiAdrutlal, and all mar r*ly on hi an with Um atrktral o«»Lassitude, and Dimness of Vision.
Ad«nc* and arcncr, whalerrr may h* th* dlaraar, eundl-

Reepeotfally,

SENSE OP SMELL

CHADD00EN * NO WELL,
», Mala areel.

IQtf

I make tbia atatameat, hoping it may reach
thoee pereont who may be atmlfarly afflicted.

Wbn hiwil

»tyk, by 1L t. A. 1IUTC1I

With neetiwee and In the beet
IMU8, Punter.

•titution Watar.

WEAK EYES

Shop,

mmm & west

hand Mifk 1dm, I

Itlachlae

a

completely

II9

PAINTING!

FURNITUIlFi

P

m*.

bastiMM

few nlnutea.

Grand by Catarrhal tActta*

Shop!
oar

ft

BAD BREATH

Fanoy, Ornamental, Sign, Oarnago,

O.

|

IWUrred la

ORAININO,

1)KIU0N8 wUh-l 18
J Inf to puirhaac
Bnrtaf lUefcionl
fnr f»ml|jr or m
work I
nhclmrii*

will U writ tooafl
•i my oflV* brtor*
1
|mi rim lug.
rfpauOcm of >■(•
cri
Mtfhtnti la
K too vafl koonto
rtqoif* my «poctel

4

OfflM Main (corner of Water) Street,
Sac*, Millar*
M. MMT,
P A. IMUT.
(0

here la ooaneetloo with
where can be daae

Slroudtkury, Pa. January 90, 1863.
Da. Obboo. Dear Sir, I wlah to iafora you
that I bare been under the treatment of aome of
our beat phyeloiane for nearly two yaara with,
out receiving any benefit. I had loet all oonfl*
denee, and I indulged in but little hope of a
My dleetae waa Dropcure from any eouroe.
there waa
ay, and my phyetelane told ma that
waa
ma.
I
no cure fur
tapped aome Atty timee,
and at the dlfferaot operationa about twelve
pounds of watar were removed.
I am happy to inform you that I have been
reetored to health by tha oaa of Con*

COLD IN THE HEAD

MAINS.

DIURETICS

m aa

DR. DIX

s

SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SINGER'S AGENCY.

theatre.

^

MANSFIELD, ItEDLON * CO.,

Faint

followed.

ire

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTI!

MOSES EMERY A

Oloolis,

went to ssa the play at the new any way made us ieel inferiority. 'The
iSMr
After the see nod act one of tlx happiest conversation," says IV. Johnson, UlNl
"
party getting up, said Isn't it lime to ge "is that of wltich nothing is distinctly re- ?*?**.*• yUfpiha a—rallatodaaaftria—afw
|Mr» Will aat panail tha iaMP»
the liquor ?" Not having heard the phrasa membered, bat which leaves behind a
AcawtahalawMMadiaratah
222i^L™?5L
Il« plsesing impression.** **No one,** ssys
before the Dutor waa surprised.
fists and look- Dean Locker, •will ever shine la conversasprang up, nod doubling hia
a vary threatening manner
in
tion who thinks of saying One things J to
around
lag
Mid: "LiaktsAe7" It k needless to add pisses, one must say ineny thing* indifferThe subject it ent and many my bad." This last rule ia Praparad by J. C. AVER * 00. Uwall,Maw. I
the party mailed hugely.
aadaald hy all Drucxtotaaadoaalanla miadMlaa 1
tw
avaryahaia.
sOfl a vary eora one with tka Doctor.
rarely broken in society.

friends ha

■

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, Wl

tO

®

All ordara addroaaod to

PORTLAND

Care Warranted, if Directions

II; IntarrapUon, aa thai
lying at bla i«ai.

flrmed diaaaaa.
Wa prcaant tba Conatitnilon watar to tba
SIXTEKN TEAK3
nubllo, with theconviotion that It baa noeoaal
I<*bIibhh «f fpavtaJ Mmm, ■ tUi w w*W
In relieving tba claaa of dleeaaea for which it known toIn Ban/
CUm, PaMMMTa, NmfcuU, II «l
baa been found eo eminently auooaaafal for ear. 1 IVmrtrton, It thai Im U math in —ill li I. hW |«f.
re wanted
(bail
Jm
wa
that
wa
truat
and
lag ;
tlcalarly tn
for oar effort* in placing eo valuable a remedy
STRANGERS AND TRAf'EU.ERS.
in a form to meet tha requirements of patient
To aroM and Mpi Impnattioo of FM|n aial KhIm
and pbyaioian.
(frmaki, hmt) nwmtrout in Bialro thaa atbrr Urn cUm*,

NEVER FAILS.^i

|^-IT

equal

WATER

to tba taak that baa da*

irritata and dreoch tba kidneya, and by aonataat
oonoaa aoon land to obronia degeneration and

•

37 Or ten Street,

J, P. McCRILLIS, Leader A Director.

MfM Mew.

la M*

UnkM

^

MANSFIELD,

DR. W. P.

Cm

NO TIC JO*

un uiovr. ino m§»-

CONSTITUTION

baa pro red itaaif
volved upon it.

•

Prepared only bjr

BIDDEFORD CORNET BUND.

SIR JAMKSCURKm
Ml'SIC furotabed for aU oceaelon*, rtth*r aa Bnaa or
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS! ftrinff A|>pUt«tinn Mjr b* mad* I* J. P. McCrillb, John
KaekM York, or J«eej»b Oil|*uV*.
Pnpitfd from a prescription of Sir J. Clark*, M. Barter,
J. DOAKDMAN, Cuai.
M
D.. Phytlolan Extraordinary to tha Qu««n.
but
no
Is
medicine
This well known
Imposition,
a lure aixl ufa remedy for Female Difficulties anil
Obatractlona from any min *h»t«rir and. al
though a power Ail remedy. It oontaln* u>> thin;; hurt- The LARGEST and DEBT SELECTED aaaortmant
fol to the conati tattoo.
of Ladlaa* aid (JanL'a
TO XAHBIED LADIES
It I* peculiarly anltad. It will, In a thort tlm«,
brtag on tba monthly portod with regvlarlty.
In all aa*ae of Nervou* and Bplaal Affretlona.
Pain In tho back ami limt>«. Fatigue on (light ox*
artlon. Palpitation or the Heart, llytUrlm, and
White*. these Pllla will effect a euro whan all other
and, although » powerful rat■iwi h«r* tailed
ad y do not eon tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or
aaythlng hurtful to the condltutlon.
Full direction* in tha pamphlet around each
package, whleh should ha carefully praaarved.
Oheerre on eaeh bottle tho nam* of Job lions,
SILVER t PLATED
without It nooa ara genuine.
for full particular* get a pamphlet, fro*, of the
In Uili rlolnlty, can ba (band at Meaara.
I and • postage etampa enaloead to any
aatborlsed agent, will Inaura a bottle containing TWAMBLE Y &
orerM) pill*, by return mall. Bold by all Drag■lata. Frtoe |l par bottla.
ISO MAIN STREET,
JOB Muara.j; Cortland t St, New Vork,
(CryaUl Aroada), Dlddalord.
Solo Unltad RUIn Apnt.
I vr#
Fur aak by Dr. ALVAN B A.OON. BkUefcnt
N. n.—All klDda of Una Watoti and Jewelry Rr> I
ralrlii dona and varrantad to giro aatlifkctlun. 1
2)
Jane lat, I8M.

IDC mocuKnio,

ft GREAT CURES.

SUPERIORITY

u

:

g

of IU

3

acenk

Tho Great English Bomody.

Thouaanda of Toatlmonlala oan b« (Iran

Tit

rad atoaip.

BOTH SUES, SUIOLK OH MAKKIEV.
DR. DIXV
FHtrjTt MEDICAL 0 It ICES,
11 ladlaall lliaait Baal aw, Maaa.,
a* arranfad thai paUanta navtf aaa ar toar aa«b (tbar
idltrt, tto oaur wrtraaaa to bla aOm la Ha.11, tof-

Juniper

Jmtrua.

lO.OOO
BOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

c

a

adraond at all afaa, at

have I oar ainoa given np tha oat of boeha, enin tha treatment of thaaa di>
be be, and
aaaaaa, and only osa than for tba want of a battar ramady.

1

j

Or. A Baaaa, mla agent f * 8am aad Biddrfad.

CATARRH

WILL CURE
or Throat lHaaaaa \ DronehlUfi
RmmiUm i Pain In any form Pill, Swelling and Btlflnaaa of the Joint* i Pain or Lamane«* la tbe DmI, llrtMl or RldM*. In hnn,
Cukir Raab, Maaalaa, Ft»»r and Apt, lu
virtu* laeiparleoond to admiration, «M«lally
amonr children. It euro* Cholera, Cramp*,
old Ulooroaa Boroa, Boroa •■potad ta salt water, Hpraln*, Frah Wound*, J)y*enlery, IMarrhcea, Inflammation of the ltow*l*. Neural- L*
(la. Cold*. Tooth Aeba, Born*, Rain In tha Bto> f
macb, Dyapapala, A all morbid condition* of fj
the >vitem. I'er a*»l« e»rrywfcera.
Or far inltmmi and Iattnal un. <1 <*. ta
fmtl, lk$ nwl tfictutU Family Mtdicin* net*
ra

| |l aad

aiagla

ijwfM

la*M

Urimmt

Boat nrgant aymptoma.
SOCIAL JILMEXTS AlfD SITUATIOtS,
An you troubled with thai diatreaaing pain
Imdanl to MinW ani Mafta Ullx I
in tha email of tha back, and through tba hipe.
SECHCT AlfD DCUCATE DISOKUEKSt
A teaapoonful a day of tha ConaUtotion Watar
viil relieve you Ilka magio.
Mrrearial AffnrtKvw ftraf*kn* and aa Dtmmm » o4 I ha
Skin t I'lcrra at lb* H<m, Thn ml and Bud j llaria am
lb* Fact i SwrUlnp «t Um Ju4dU | Xarftmr* CimrtU
PHYSICIANS
laUonal and other WwUiiaa la Yaaib, aad Un aara

Dlptharia,

LITTLEFIELD'S,
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CATARRH REMEDY

Vegetable Mitigatorl CONSUMPTION!

BeaatHtal llats

Or No Ckanra Made.
Thoea wboaaad tbaaarrlaaa af aa aipahra^

,

flMfl WILL RK rORPEITEn BY DR.
PI X, If Ik/lhyi tn ra** n Im ItaM than an 7 aOtrr,
ing.
aaiiMiiltr Ml iwaiwOy, with hat I—M *aai
or kw at
wwiailai
nm
top— *a ad wmllm, a a* aft
|
B
It
ia
tottrtign
truly
for th«M dieeaeea
d pfaaaaal andMota.
edy, and too muoh oaonot be said In ita praiaa.
J!fD
tourJItr HABITS,
SELF-ABUSE
doaa baa kxen known to rwlleve tba
A

MANSFIELD'S

awajr with each

Painful

Strangury and Burning, or

WILL 1UKLLT U10LT W

fi\

neglected to put in the underpinning
and plastering. The circle was mixed, lieing made up of elderly females, thin men.
with a few pretty girls. Jones seated himself between two of the last and all clasp-

Bladder,

a I
la battlaa rfon and a half plnta. Ona lagdiat tar
1
um
Sold hv DranMi ginwally.
MERRILL BIOV Mo. 211 BUM BUwt, WMfl

Afcala.

Certain Cure in mil Cane#,

pbyalcMD or rargaaa la all dlSaait aad rbrvnio
Dittkarget ofler Urinating.
dlaaaaaa of arary aaaa aad aatora. aba* Id jira
Irritation qf the AVf* qf tke Blmdder, In/U- bin a aall.
P.8. Dr Dowlapartaaad baaloraalea a*w ar>
mation of tk* Kl-ineyt, Catarrk of tk*
Uala aallad lb* fraack Baa rat. Ordar kr a*IL far

X.XQTJXX3

"Strumatlo Mineral Water*."

CiiP«,|

and

DIABETES.
Bladder, Cnleulut, Ormfti,
Brick Duti Drpoiit, Muanu or Milky

VIM

day*»

*

Prelaaaua
laatdaa'l
ayatoa.
ayito«. fralaaaaa
Uta*t.ar klUitWIktWMk, Flaar AlUta, Napda*. h4 mmt ■itoml daraag—nil. ara
prtoalplaa,M<
jraatod apaa iw patoalaglaal
iwwln l la ■ rwry t*m da/a. Ito
jypaadr w8a|
limbkljr aartala la ll>« m aW« if U»»!■•■>,
that MaatabaUaatoaasplalaUytaUaadarH. aad
thaafllatod paraaa aaaa rafcaiaaala paritotbaalib.
Dr. Dow Itoa aadaato had paator aaparlaaaa la
Um aara of diaaaeaa of waaaa aad abfldraa, Uaa
any otbar pbralelaa la Baatoa, ud haa, ataaa
IM^aaalaad bla wlwta atlaaOaa totba am of
prlrat* dlaaaaaa a ad faiaaia CaaaplalDta.
N. B—All laUara aaaat aoatola f»ar rad elan pa
or Ibay will aoi ba aaawarad.
OAaa boara Iraaa $ a. n. lot p. a.

Ston* in tk*

Scrofala Cared |

BT TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATCH.
and often pwalflaaa I
a kw hatha Wfaa
<

MOW FOB

TT1B OXLT BCMEDT HOW* VO«
tiib oblt bbmbot mown nm
TUB OBLT BEMBDT BBUWB IOB

tb« tj*»m by lk« m* «f

dtl'

Mnlrt')

dl*©u
aaaa iMUnt to toa
MM
lk« !>■■!»
ft—H

THI OXLT BEMBDT BBOWB KM
TMB OHLT BEMBDT BBOWB FOB

SEELYE'S

It* away with all jaar rarlooa
<1 ntf» and qaacfc Mdtriaaa, and aaa
wtth

HIOBLT IMPOETAWT

TO FKIiLKS Iff DBLICATB HEALTH.

ma oblt bemedt irnnre na
THE OBLT IMIPT mow* m
TMB OBLT BEMBDT

wllbaay IImn

teaaa 22S
atgtxufr
itoal

CONSTITUTION WATS*.
CO NBTITUT1 OH WAT**.
CONSTITUTION WATS*.
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DR.

AaailALIlMaah Ihaa Ilia MnemlnW I>pm
la
Mlnrral W«ti« at tha IVnn'* Hall ManTf Co.,
Fltutarf, and ar* packed la alMiftit bona. Oaa alfin
•u/TWent fur a bath. Diractlooa an aUaehad.

Cheaper tban an/ on* *la*, m they war*
that lion John Lynch ahonld go back to Coagreaa
Did yon obaarr* tba rath for hla ator* aa aooa aa
tb* voting waaorar. Parhapaaoua timid fhooda
(band oat
Uioi(bt lh* ator* waa on Are, but
that It waa all right whan the/ entered and ohaarred tba proprietor, "clothad and In hla right
aind," atteadlng to tha wanta of all thoae rotera

On

Dm

Rkennaatlaaa Cared,
ErapUoaa oa the race Cared,

a# lha

FURNISHING GOODS

who want

k^MlTLadlaMika art troablad

CON 8TITUTIOK WATXS.

ERADICATED

,ZXTk SALT H'FQ. CCTS. SAPONIflCR
Dfapopala Cared,

their bead*. TAry mmW Iktir country ay fling,
aad then aavad aome moaey by pnrchaaiag their |
Debility,
ring
flood a of J. W. LITare ornamented.
raugomeats oftha Nsrrous forces, Melancholy, Ilata, Capa and Farnlabing
5^'rma/arrAira, ar Jcmtaa/ JCmi**nn*. all Wrakness- TLEPIBLD, whore may bo found the
waand
flowers
of
bright
It is still a city
aa arlilnr from Saiual hmni or YoathM India
"riv- eretloas.LossoflJascuur Knsrcy, Physical Proa- LATEST STYLES HATS
ters ; the streams from Lebsnon, the
tratlone. Nsrroaane**, Waak Hplaa, Lowneea ol
Alao a good aaaortmaat of
la tha
ers of Damascus," the "river of gold," Spirits, IXmneea of Vlaloo. Hysterics. Palaa
I Vac it and Umba, Ira potency, Ac. Nolaaraageaan
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,
atill murmur snd sparkle in the wilderness aonrev aa adeqaate Ida* of tba Immediate and alaiaat Miraculous change It prodaoea In tba debiliof "Lyriak Garden*
tated and shattared ayatam. In Rut, It staads an NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES,
rlrallad aa aa nnfhllingoura of tha maladlaa abort
■aatloaad.
THE BEST COLLAR
Suffer no Bora, bat oae Tit Or tot Ft t nek Rrmtu m
A SPIRITUAL OIBOLE.
dr It will eflbat a cure wbare all otbera fill, aad,
altho* a powerful remedy, oontains nothing hurtful
Molded Collar*
Enameled
Dnirerul
oonatltutlon.
the
been
moat
dalleata
tha
Jones has
Spiritualist#; to
among
Pamphlets, ooatalnlng full partleaUre and dire©,
To bo found only al
be joined a circle the otber night, and had tlona lor aalag. la Kngllsh. rrencb, 8pan lah and
accompany each hoi, and are alao aant
manifestation*. The medium waa a tall, Uertnan.
fto any addreaa, when reqaestad.
J* W*
Price Oaa Dollar par box t or alx boxes for PIts
who
cadaverous
individual,
thin, angular,
Dollars.
50
Mala
Bt. Cor. of Water St., Saeo.
Hold by all Drarrlsts throashout tba world t or
looked as if, after getting up the frame, na
will ba aant by mail, securely aaalad from observaAnd
at WM. HILL'S.Mo. 100 Main St., DlddefM.
of
a
fit
with
seized
been
hat!
ture
economy tion. by analoalag spec I (led prlaa, to any authortaed

are a

ha said.

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABU t COUNTER TOPS.

J. W. Littlefieldl

cherish it.

her

It will makeTwaLva Pdckm ofcirtllmt
Hard Soap, or IWTMW Gallons ot tbe
about TlllTT
▼ery twt Soft Soap, tor only
Cihti Dtreclkmaon each box. Por attest
ail Drug and Grocery Mora*.
iiwam mw covimnm.
Ba particular la aiklng for

*nd of the Qulnby A Bweetalr Block, for
U< muiiMtin of

eaatara

A

Cured

PENTFA. SALT M'FG. 00.

reepeotlully waMM to tb* eitlt*n> of
niddefbraaad Tlclnlty, that h* o«cupl*i the
etand of Adaaa A Co.,on Lincoln atreot, Id th«

Wp- WOULD

JJjupUoM

•dele**. hUuUwbavlahUnullaa
Dow'a Imlaal a tow toji ar tn»i. will
nnm, Mi *b*r*aa tor

balaraUfaad with plaaaaat

coKsrrnmo* waits.
CONSTITUTION WAT'**.
CONSTITUTION WATS*.

AXD cmKKLT

Manufactured

peradias,

force to ua; they help us to b« It was found that John'a ralict bad mixed a
Thank God, w« venerable
courageous and strong.
"spirit" by the bead which she
all have • posesssion which cannot be re- wm divesting of sundry tufla of hair, misvealed, but which makes ua full of manli- taking him for the medium.
Tbey were
sincere Ij
with the
when the
nesa, if we will only truly and
breast

R. W. RUMERY,

btlhi

b oak

OON8TITUTIOH WAT**.

TMs madlatae has rsHered son pais, and aaaasrt dm
veyed
lilii
The Latest Returns
that can be limil
afraid to enter, "became it is given to men ml )oy LWi My mm Utlnf
"Rata tor rrrrj Woand." Of irat phystdam no It, and From tba •taction In Main* ahow that In Uia Town
his
for
and,
part,
one
but
to hsve
w——< lu «hi Dm Apsthseary A mil II Int aaa«
of Saco tba p*opl* in aa ananlmoni that
world
was resolved not to hsve it in this
the ssadtdlaos salted Ibe.and tha wholesale hnnMe»
the
called
deals**
Julian
the
tut
All
what
Unit.
of
It
article
•aim
the
it is, to this dsy,
Isadlng
Medietas ipaak alike la lu fceer, a~l lu raralsllna as
"Eye of the Esat," aa it waa in the time of a■ —ttHm
of peat nsrit aad tMm la Mir and penaanlaaiah, ••the Head of Syria."
eatiy ntaUtohi I,aad M l«TUB UBSAT FAMILY MKDFrom Damascus csme our damson, our ICINE or Till AOE.
Mm, U csats, M cento, and $1 par bottle.
blue plums, and the delicious spricot of
Im3
Sold by an axdlelne dealers.
our

noy.
LonJ Dundreary hu just given his opin- ed again ;
"llow many children have I ?"
ion with regard to that much-vexed qucewas the reply.
siswife's
with
a
deceased
••One,"
tion—marriage
*
ter.
•'Probably correct again," remarked
1—think," he my, " marriage with
• deiheathed wife'th thithter ith very prop- Jones.
Here Mr. Sniffkins arose in wrath, slaper and very economical, becauth when •
wife'th
thithdetheathed
fellah marrith hith
ped his hat on with a bang, and retired.
"The circle is not harmonious," said the
ter, lie—bath only one mother-in-law/"
medium, in a deep srpulehral voice. Jones
llava you heard of the Bowery b'hoy
thought it was, as ho pressed the little
who, being cut si tort in a hard life by a sore hamla.
to
bitn
disease, which quirkly brought
••Let me ask a question," said a vinegary
death's door, waa informed by hia physician
old lady.
him.
that medicine could do nothing for
•■la the spirit of my husband present?"
* What'a
"Not
my cbancee, doctor?'*
"He ia."
"
7"
One in twenty
worth speaking of."
••Are you happy, John, without me?"
••Oh,no." "In thirty ?" "N«v" "Fifty?"
••Very
happy."
••J think not** "A hundred ?" "Well, per••Where are you ?**
a
MI
hundred."
be
one in
ha|ie there may
"In h-ll!M
say, tlien, doctor,pulling him close down
relict looked at tlio medium. The
John's
in
earnestness
feeble
ami whispering with
He looked as if lie bed
smiled.
medium
his esr,—"jest go in liko all thunder on that
circle laughed, whereThe
toothache.
the
The doctor "went in," and
one chance !"
upon John's relect eeized the lamp and
the patient recovered.
hurled it at the medium. It hcoke over
It ia our privilege that we are not wholly his devoted bead and leA the eircle in darkunderstood by «>thers. It is the Mcased □cm Jones says a spirit kiseed him. He
of God, tliat we have within us i se- tried to seise the spirit, and caught one of
cret citadel, o|ten only to Himself and His the pretty girls about the waist, whereupon
8on. We can better teach ourselves and them were scream*.
In the meantime
help others, by the aid of tbie reserve ami Jones was aware of a furious engagement
The mysteries in oui oo hie
hiddeo
wben
wae
A
mo

Be
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Dmeriu mi Loatknne Disease,
wan

SPECIAL NOTICES.

neighboring

Jones says it was
Mrs. Saturn, one of the ladiee-in-waitHe squeezed the little hands,
delightful
ing upon the sun, is said to bare been the and when an unusually loud knock startled
first lady that wors hoops. High suthority
the circle, the little bands squeezed Jones.
for the fashion, that; and the way men
Sniff kina, who is so skeptical that his fa*
have been gszing at her for so many years,
ther don't believe him, was the first to ask
shows that they admire her.
The Uiahop of Wurtzburg once aaked a
sprightly shepherd boy, "What are you doing here, my boy?" "Tending swine."
"
How much do you get ?" * One florin a
week." * I am a shepherd, also," sshI the

Saponiflerl

jr7

General A feat for BUMoford 4k Saco.

LIFE—HEALTH—STlfEN

ined?"

WIT IOVVB 1111 w

IT V»IMQ

Nashua, N.

•

•Iir.f.v BJiCOJY, 4 Cryttal Arcade,

damaak,
A man wai aaked what induced him to Portugal, called damasco;
cotton ami silk, with
make a law atudent of hie son. » Oh, he beeutiftil fabric of
vines snd flowers, raised upon a smooth,
waa al way a a lying little cum, and I thought
GTH.
bright ground; damaak roee, introduced
1 would huiuor hia leading propensity."
into England in the time of llenry 11 ; the
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
The beat men are not tboae who waited Damascus blade, eo famous, the world over,
Hundreds and thousands annually dla prtraamm the Ureal Vranch
tarely whan, U they would m
for ehaneee, but thoee who made them— for ita keen
edge snd remarkable elaaticity, Remedy,
heaeiged the chance, conquered the chance, the secret of the manufacture of which was
DR.JCAN DELAMARRBTI
PILLS I
and made the chance their renritor.
lost when Tsmsrlsin carried off the artist in* CKLRIIRATED SPECIFIC
Prepared br Oabancibri A Dcpokt, No. 314 tm
There are multitudee of people who do- to Peraia ; and that beautiAil art of inlay* Lota bard, Parts, from lha praaarlptlun of Dr. Jnan
Dalamarre. Chief Phyalelaa to tbe Hospital da
through irresolution. ing wood and ateel with silver and gold—a Nord ou Lerlbolsslre,
atroy themaelrea
a Mr trial, tbay would Bud
■
aad lata relief, aad, in a abort time, ba rully reThey are eternally telling what they mean kind of mossic engraving and aeulpture stored
to Hrotik aU Strtnglk. It ll u»ad la Ik*
eminent French phyelolans. with
to do, but they never do it.
united, called damaak eening—with which pnullo* of maay and
uniform success,
highly reooannandad afl tba
swords snd guns only poslllra and SfttUlt K*mt4w Tor ail paraona
and
and
boxes
bureaux,
"Bless me, Jane," aaid a lady to her
all daso (ft
Iron Uanaral or Bazaal

servant, "where did you get all thoee fine
clothea?" "La, missus," replied Jane,
with a self-satisfied amile and glance of
approval, didn't you know 1'se been ru-

NO UME NECESSARY i

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!H.

Beceuee it

CATARRH!

mm ram on soap

ANY OTHER.

Wetherfield. Con a. Marsh, 3, IM3
Da. W. IL Ontoo. Dear Sir: flavin? sera

yoar advertisement of "Constitution Water"
reeonimended for Indentation of the Kidneys,
and irritation of the Bladder,—having nftw
for the past three years, and triad the akill of

aumber of physicians, with only temporary
relief,-1 wm induced to try your medicine. I
Ifart*
procured one bottle of your strata, at when
I
ford,—Msmts. Lee, Kason k Co.,—and
I
found
a
had asad half of it, to my surpriM
have used two
great change la my health. I
bottlM of it, and am where I never expected to
ha la my Ufo—well, and In good spirit*. lean
not eiprcM my gratitude for it; I feel that it
Is all aad more Una yoa recommend it to ha.
May the bleeeing of Ood ever atteod yoa in

a

yoar labors of love.

Tours, truly,
LEONARD 8. DIQLOW

For tale by all Drwjyub, Piut, f 1
Comtitution Cathartic Lift PUlt.
Constitution Cathartic Lift Pillo.
Constitution Cathartic Lift Pilh.

Constitution Cathartic Lift Pillt.
Prut 33 Cents Per Bom.
Price S3 Cents Per Bom.

Price 33 Cents Per Bom.
Price 33 Cents Ptr Bom.

WM. H. OUOO k CO., Praprfetora.
MORGAN t ALLt5.0cacn4 Agents,
No. 44 CUff Street, NewTork.
010.0.GOODWIN k CO.. Boefca.
ml* If Or. ALT AM

Unn or altuatlnn or anr on*, marrtol or ain*te
MrdMnr* atal by Stall and Kipram in aB part* at Ui-t
Uoltod Hums.
All ktlm i*»jnlrlnj adrloa miaat oootoia una dollar U
Mur* an anawrr.

Additai Da.

Dri, Na. II KbdlmU ItRft, IVat**!, Maa*.

TUB LA Did. l>M**l*bral*d Ml. DIX parTO
1
all ladlaa who Mwd a MtAimi *r Aar.
tlmlarty Inrltr*

mil at bla miaa, Wo. ai Kndtmt ftnwt,
wtooh tbry wtll find aianf*d hr Ihrlr *!«»•
III aananmndalion.
DR. DIX, harlot darolrd arrr tw*wly yaarato Ihla parUnalar branch of Um tiaalmcnl of all dlmaan proaltar to
and
lamalm, M la now aunaailad by all (Mb la thlacmantry
In Bwrofr) thai h* aaorta all >4har knowa praelitoorra In
aoaaaf
hmali
all
traalmint
th* mle, aiMody aad i»Maal

pimt adrlaw, to
Itoaaun. Mam

af Um wtmAt, alan, all dM<
chary** which ««w hna a amrtod atato af Um I4»al. TVi
Do ww I* bow telly prrparwl to Uaal la kaa pacaliar atylr,
lit aanr«aally.
hath madlnally
aargtaally, all dliia— af Um lamala
naadloally and
mt, aad U»y an rrapartMly larllad ka *aN at
Na. tl Radlratt f»lr*#», Baataa.
Al Mtera rnalrtag adttor
laaar* aa aoa*«r.
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PntMnt, Janw M. Ooapwiw.
Vim rriMNl, Lmiiii Ahdbbwi.
Baaratarr ATraatirarJlBADBACB A. BootBtr.
WILLIAM II. TmoMPMII, 1
W». K. DoHUL,
Tmii II. CHi|
IIORACI FoUt,
TrmitMt
K. H. Ravi*.
Am n. Jiujhi,
William Bnur,
Mauaall PinaL
(/OH M. OOAIWII,
larattlag Com, < Lion abb Aatiatwa,
(William Bbbbt.
BTDapoalta raaalrad arary 4ay darfae BankNaUoaal lot.
lB|U««ra. al tba f»r»lIW4.
I Hit
Biddaferd. April I.

VINELAND.

AMDPmrrr UNO*,
PAWM
haalthfel tllwala. Thirty mllat mil

laaalMand
nf Phila-

delphia, hjr Railroad, la Ntw Jaraay, ob Um aaua
Una of latitada a* Halt I mora, Md.
Tba Ml li rtok aad prarfa*Mm. nnr|«( ima •
•lay t« a aamAy loaia, aaltahla far Whaat. Oraaa,
Tbla I* a
Corn, Tohaoao, KmlU aad Vtcatablaa
ytnt/ru\t raaafry, Flra baadrad Vlnayanli an<l
Orehardi bin baas plantad oat by aiparltnaad
(hilt gruwara. Urapaa, Paacbaa, IWi, At., pr<»
data Iniaaaaa proflta Vint land la alraady aaa of
tba Bloat baaalirul placaa la tha UniuJ Mala*.
Tha ontira tarrltonr, evaalatlBg of flitjr *|aara
»f
mllaa of land.U lakfoat apoa a raoaral
ImpruvaoirnU. Tba laad U aBly anWt la a«ta»l
tatllara with prevlatoa for pabllaIMMi Tba
plaaa.on aecnaot oMla fraal baaaty, aa wall m
otkar advantagaa, baa htaotaa Ikt rttti mf
•f Mi, It baa laaraaaad Ira Ihoaaaad i««>pla
within tba paat thraa yaara. I'barabaa, &w>raa.
Hehoola, Aaadaialaa, MotWOca of Art and Laamlac.
aad othar alaataala of radaaaMat aad aaltara ha*a
baaB latrodaaad. Ilaadrada of prapla art c.aaattilBg. Ilaitdrada of Mf boaaat art ba

ataBtljr

Inr tooatrueltd. Prltaaoi Pam laad.lwaBly atra
lota aad npwarda, $M par am. Plr* aad taa aera
and Villa** lata f»r Mia.
Pralla aad VagaUblaa rlpaa aarllar la tbladia>
trial tbaa la aajr otkar loaaltty aortb of HorfoW,
Va. lapravad plaoaa tor aala.
Oyaalaga tot all hladtaf baalaaaa. Laaihar Tarda.
Maaafcatartaa. faaadrtaa, llaraa, aad Uw Uha aad
Htaaia Powar, with raaaa. aaa ha rawtad.
Par paraoaa who daalra slid wiatara, a haalthful
ellaaU, aad a good toll, la a aaaaU/ baaatl/Blly
all
Inprarad, abaaadlag la fratka. aad aaaaaaaaa*
atbar aoalal prUllagaa, la Um baart af alTlilaafloa.
It It wartby of a rialt.

Lattaraaaavarad.aad tte VlaaUad RaraJ,apaparglrlac foil lafaoaatlaa. aadaaaUiaiac raparu
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